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AGROFORESTRY

CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION

This booklet discusses nursery
techniques to help and encourage farmers to
grow more trees on their farms. The booklet is
organized in sections dealing with seed
collection and handling, nursery design and
construction, nursery management,
outplanting, andothermethods ofpropagation.

Need for Tree Planting

Tree planting in rural Malawi is
becoming increasingly urgent to address
escalating problems of environmental
degradation. This includes deforestation,
soil erosion and runoff, overgrazing,
declining soil fertility, diminishing
groundwater supplies, loss of biological
diversity, and shortages offruit trees, animal
fodder, and wood for fuel and building
materials. Past efforts to meet these needs
have concentrated largely on centralised
government nurseries. It is now clear that
government organisations alone cannot
overcome the magnitude of Malawi's
environmental concerns. The rural farming
population must be actively involved. This
requires complementary approaches for tree
propagation that reflect prevailing resource
constraints and differing priorities of

individual farmers country wide.

The goal must be to improve the
efficiency of tree production by educating
and motivating farmers to become self
sufficient in collecting seed and raising
seedlings. This will increase ownership,
knowledge and resources at local levels for
responsibility in planting and managing trees
on a sustainable basis. With widespread
adoption, successful tree propagation will
lead to great increases in the stocks of trees
in rural areas to meet local needs.

Germplasm Screening

A major limitation of current
agroforestry technologies is the narrow
availability of suitable species and varieties
of trees. Several institutions in Malawi are
investigating the potential of other species.
provenances and varieties of trees that may
prove better suited to Malawi farm conditions
(e.g., Bunda College of Agriculture, the
International Center for Research in
Agroforestry - ICRAF, the Department of
Agricultural Research and Technical
Services - DARTS, and the Forestry
Research Institute of Malawi - FRIM)
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Improved methods of propagation are also •
under research for many tree species to
increase their survival and growth in the
field. Results of this research will be
documented as findings become available. •

~,...L.A.l'p
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CHAPTER 2:
SEED COLLECTION

Planning for Seed Collection

•

•

Plan seed procurement in a
participatory manner with field staff
and farmers so that the demand is well
understood.
Provide details on each type of seed
including when, where, and how much
to collect, and by whom.

Determine seed maturity before
embarking on a collection trip.

Identify storage needs for different
seeds to ensure proper handling as some
seeds can be stored for years, while
others stay viable for only a short period
of a few weeks.

Seed is the main method of plant
reproduction in nature. Most trees prodl,lce •
seed, except those thatbearonly male-flowers,
for example Sclerocarya birrea, which can be
distinguished from the seed-bearing female
trees only wheninflower. Do this by inspecting
the flower for maleparts (stamens and anthers) •
vs. female parts (pistils and stigmas).

Make a checklist of equipment needed
and take forms to record details on
seed location, altitude, soils and climate
for future reference.

Estimate seed yield and maturity by
conducting surveys with experienced
personnel.

Actions needed in preparing a
program for seed collection: Seed Quality and Site Selection

• Assess the tree species and the quantity
to collect according to current demand
and seed availability.

Follow the guides below to ensure
collection ofquality seed forraising vigorous
tree seedlings.
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Local collection ofseedfrom Pterocarpus
angolensis (photo cow1esy ofFRIM)

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Verify the species of targeted trees by
sending a herbarium specimen for
identification.

Locate collecting sites that have similar
eco-climatic conditions to those where
the trees will be grown to help ensure
environmental adaptability.

Identify robust mother trees that are
good seed producers.

Collect seed from healthy stands of the
same species involving at least 25 trees,
each at least 100 m apart to avoid seed
from related trees. These considerations
will improve offspring vigor and
genetic diversity.

Avoid collection from trees that are
young, diseased, isolated, poorly
shaped, or low seed producers as these
traits may be carried into new
generations.

Timber trees should be tall, cylindrical
and straight with light branching and
no forks.

Trees for fodder should be shorter,
with a large crown and dense foliage.

•

•

Fuelwood trees should have abundant
branching.

All selected trees should have a
reasonable amount of pods/fruits.

AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLANTING 3



Table 1: Calendar for Collecting Seed from Common Agroforestry Species
Common Tree S ecies

Acacia galpinii (Nkunkhu)
Acacia polyacantha (Mthethe)
Acacia sieberiana (Minganzolo)
Afzelia quanzensis (Msambamfuffiu)
Albizia lebbeck (Mtangatanga)
Albizia versicolor (Mtangatanga)
Bauhinia thonningii (Chitimbe)
Bridelia micrantha (Mpasa)
Cordyla africana (Mtondo)
Erythrina abyssinica (Muwale)
Faidherbia albida (Msangu)
Ficus natalensis (Kachere)
Gliricidia septum (Gliricidia)
Jatropha curcas (Kamsatsi)
Khaya nyasica (Mbawa)
Leucaena diversifolia (Lukina)
Melia azedarach (Indya)
Moringa oleifera (Chamwamba)
Senna siamea (Keshya wa milimo)
Senna spectabilis (Keshya wa maluwa)
Terminalia sericea .(Napini)
Toana ciliata (Sendrella)
Trichilia emetica (Msikidzi)
Ziziphus abyssinica (Kankhande)
Ziziphus mauritiana (Masawo)
Ziziphus mucronata (Kankhande)

• All selected trees should have a
reasonable amount of pods/fruits.

Timing of Seed Collection (see Table 1)

Phenology: The time of seed collection is
critical and depends largely on phenology.
The best time to harvest seed is when the
seed is mature. Phenological studies have

been carried out mainly on the exotic species,
and much is unknown about indigenous
species. Harvesting prematurely means that
the seed will be poorly developed, thin,
shrunken and light in weight from
insufficient time to build food reserves.
This affects viability and leads to low
germination and poor seedling development.
Whatever harvesting method is employed,
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collect seed from fully ripened fruits picked

directly off the tree, or from those that have

recently fallen to the ground. Avoid fruits or

seeds that have been damaged by insects or

mould. If not collected as soon as they are

ripe, many fruits may be eaten or spoiled by

birds, insects or animals.

Methods to check maturity: Natural

shedding offruits/seeds is the most common

method, but may be unreliable as shedding

could occur due to pests and diseases. A

better method is to extract and cut open a

few seeds. They should be well developed

and firm inside, and should fill the seed

coat. Other methods include changeofcolour

and tests for moisture content. Some types

ofseed will not germinate if they remain too

long on the tree. Other trees have dehiscent

fruits with seeds that are light and easily

blown away by the wind, e.g., Toona ciliata.

Periodicity: For many species, seed bearing

is irregular from year to year, a phenomenon

known as periodicity. Heavy crop years are

better for collection than poor crop years,

not only because of the quantities involved,

but because they have a broader genetic

base. For such species, it is best to collect

enough seed during the good year to meet

demands for the poor years as well, provided

that the seed can be stored well.

Seed collection by inducing seedfall

AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLA1'lTING 5



Appropriate Species for Collection

Trees species such as Eucalyptus
and Pinus need certification by FRIM in
order to collect seed. Various considerations
are taken into account when certifying seed
sources such as the genetic diversity of the
stand and level of genetic improvement.

For other species, seek advice from
FRIM on how to collect seed, and provide
information on the origin of the seed to
identify the source. It is desirable to register
seed sources of indigenous species with
FRIM. If the seed source is known to be
improved, it can be called a seed stand. For
species like Gliricidia sepium, FRIM offers
tested provenances that have higher
productivity.

Methods of Seed Collection

Various methods may be used to
collect seed ofdifferent species. The method
should be safe for the collector and should
ensure the physiological quality of the seed.

Natural or induced seed fall: Collecting
fallen fruits on the forest floor is common
practice for species like Khaya nyasica,

Afzelia quanzensis, and Faidherbia albida.
This is the simplest method since no special
skills are needed, only a broom, rake, sieve
and seed container. Large plastic sheets,
canvas or blankets may also be spread under
the tree for collecting seeds. Shaking the
branches helps the seed pods or fruits to fall.
Alternatively, keep the ground clean of
leaves, branches and undergrowth to
facilitate seed collection. Collect seeds
daily to minimise insect attack and fungal
infection.

Picking fruits from trees: Fruits may be
picked directly off the tree by hand. Fruits
may be reached from the ground if the trees
are small. Poles fitted with hooks may also
be used to shake branches to dislodge the
fruits, taking care not to damage the tree.
Try to collect seed from the entire crown
since lower branches may contain seed of
poor quality.

Climbing trees: Seed may often be collected
by climbing trees using equipment such as
spurs, treebicycles, ladders andropes. Because
of the danger involved, this is recommended
only for experienced tree climbers.

6 AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLANTING



Seed Sources and Documentation

Conduct seed crop surveys before
collection to assess how much seed can be
expected. Such a survey may be combined
with an assessment of seed maturity which
can also be done when the trees are in
flower. The location where seed is collected
is known as the provenance of the particular
seed lot. Trees often grow better when they
are planted in sites similar to their origin
because they are adapted to conditions at
that particular site.

Information on seed lots is important.
A seed lot is seed collected from a particular
source at a particular time. For each seed
lot, label bags on the inside and outside with
information on the seed source and year of
collection. All seed sources need to be
documented and given an identity number
for easy tracking of seed. Critical
information to record includes:

• the species name
• the identification number of the seed

source,
• the type ofthe seed source (seed orchard,

natural stand or breeding seed orchard),
• the exact location and a file reference to

enable use of a map to locate the site,

• the latitude, longitude, altitude of the site
• average rainfall and climate zone,
• number ofseed trees, and area in hectares,
• day, month and year of collection,
• fruit weight, to calculate the ratio of

fruit to seed weight needed for planning
purposes

Record dates of seed crop surveys
for each collection for information on

Village stocks oftree seed may be
kept in traditional food stores
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phenology to help draw up collection
calendars for each species. Give each seed
lot an identity number unique to that lot and
the collecting organization. If seed was
obtained from another supplier, enter the
supplier's number as a reference not a seed
lot number. A simple serial numbering
system is encouraged. Some computer
packages have been developed for managing
seed databases such as SISTEM+ which
could be used by large collection programs.

•AGROFORESTRY

CHAPTER 3:
SEED PROCESSING

AND STORAGE

Seed processing and storage affect
seed viability, but techniques used vary by
species. Moisture and temperature are
important factors. Drying is one of the first
steps. The most common method is to spread
the seed out in a well ventilated site, and
sun-dry gradually over a few days. Other
seeds need mechanical operations such as
threshing or pounding to release the seed. It
then needs winnowing and manual cleaning
to remove the chaff.

Never expose seed directly to fire
which may damage or kill it. After drying
and winnowing, place the seed in an air
tight tin, plastic bag, or other suitable
container.

Protect stored seed from natural
physiological deterioration, fungi and
insects. Good storage conditions and
containers facilitate longevity ofstored seed.
Common methods of processing are
described below for different types of seed.

Orthodox or Normal Types of Seed

Most types of seed can be dried to a
low moisture content (6-8%) and kept for
long periods without losing viability.
Orthodox seeds come in different forms as
described below.

Laying out tree seed to dry in the sun.
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Pod Fruits: Many leguminous trees have
fruits in the form of pods which may be
dried so that they open up more quickly to
release the seeds. They need to be covered
at night to prevent re-absorption ofmoisture.
Examples include many leguminous trees,
such as species of Acacia, Albizia, Senna,
Afzelia quanzensis and Faidherbia albida.
After drying, the fruits or pods of many
species may be shaken or beaten to remove
the seed. For the latter, place the fruits in a
sack or bag, then beat it with a heavy stick.
Be careful not to damage or break the seed,
which may increase susceptibility to disease
and rot.

Capsule fruits: For species such as
Eucalyptus and Toona, the first step is carried
out in the field by collecting and drying the
capsules on polythene sheets in the open air.
They are then shaken onto a sieve to separate
the seed and the chaff from the capsules.

Hard-coatedfruits: For some species
with hard fruits like Pterocarpusangolensis,
soak the fruit in water for several days to
soften the prickly-covered seed coat. Then
beat the fruit against a stone to release the
seed, or extract the seeds using a secateur.

Pulpy fruits: Pulpy fruits with stones such
as Gmelina, Melia and Ziziplws species
may be pounded in a mortar followed by
thorough washing of the stones in water.
The stones may be air-dried and tested for
moisture content. Extraction and cleaning
of pulpy fruits without stones may require
the fruits to be dried and then pounded to
release the seed. The seed is then separated
from the debris manually using sieves.
Note: For Ziziphus, pounding the nut often
damages the seed inside. So it is best to
leave the nut intact until ready for sowing.
Then pre-treat the seed as recommended on
page 22.

Recalcitrant (difficult) Seeds

Recalcitrant seeds naturally have a
short life span (from a few hours to a few
months). It is generally a good policy to sow
recalcitrant seeds immediately after
collection. Examples include Azadirachta
indica, Cordyla africana, SyzigiullI spp..
and Uapaca kirkiana. These seeds respire
actively and therefore require good
ventilation and medium storage
temperatures (15-25°C). Recalcitrant seeds
usually have a high moisture content and
require storage in cloth bags to facilitate
aeration. They should not be closely packed

AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLANTING 9
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as this generates heat, which eventually
activates germination. The seeds could then
die in the absence of favorable conditions
for normal growth (e.g., soil media and
moisture).

Spread such seeds evenly on a mat in
a room away from direct sunlight
immediately after extraction to avoid
excessive drying. Pack the seed in cloth
bags and store at ambient temperatures (20
30°C). Seeds of species like neem will
suffer from chilling injury if stored at
temperatures lower than 1°C.

Assessments of Purity

Tree seed samples contain impurities
such as leaf and twig particles and seeds of
weeds or other tree species. The aim of
purity analyses is to determine the
composition by weight of the seed sample.
Purity also influences the number of seeds
per kilogram.

Assessments of Moisture Content

Moisture content is probably the
most important factor in determining seed
longevity. Reduction in moisture content
causes a reduction in respiration and thus

slows down ageing of the seed which
prolongs viability. Moisture contents below
8% reduce insect activity and sealed storage
is safe at 4-8 %. Moisture content is
calculated by weighing the seed before and
after oven drying.

Assessments of Germination

Germination tests are important to
determine the potential germination of the
seeds. The aim of a laboratory germination
test is to estimate the maximum number of
seeds that germinate in optimum conditions.
Nursery tests give an estimate of the
germination potential where environmental
conditions apply.

Considerations for Seed Storage

Always aim to sow or dispatch seed
soon after acquiring it. In some cases, seed
needs to be stored for future use. The longer
the seed is stored, the greater the probability
that it will lose viability. A general rule is
to store seed in a cool, dry and dark place, as
heat, light and moisture may activate seed
germination.

10 AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLANTING



Use the checklist below before storage:

The shelf-life of seed varies from a
few weeks to years depending on the species.
For example, seed from Trichilia emetica
rots quickly after falling on the ground due
to its high oil and moisture content, while
seed from Senna spectabilis will remain
viable for years due to its hard protective
cover. Although seeds of most trees have a
limited life-span and need to be sown soon
after harvesting, the above practices help to
increase their shelf-life.

•

•

•

•

•

•

Find out what conditions are best for the
type of seed, and its expected viability.
Check for and discard empty or damaged
seed.
Use clean, air-tight containers and ensure
the seed is properly dried. This will
minimize attack by fungi and insects.
Mixing the seed with ash provides more
protection, and is much cheaper than
chemicals.
Open seed containers only when
necessary.
Label the container on the inside and
outside with the species name, date and
location of collection.
Specify the length of viability and
quantity of viable seed per kg.

~~L,,%-
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CHAPTER 4:
CALCULATING SEED NEEDS

An important element in planning a
tree planting program is to know the
following information for each desired type
of seed:

• Number of plants (seedlings) required
• Yield of fruits from trees
• Yield of seeds from fruits
• Number of seeds per kilogram
• Germination percentage

Seed demand can be expressed as
number of seedlings by calculating the
number of viable seeds per kilogram from a
particular seed lot. This can vary from one
seed lot to another. For example, the number
ofviable seeds in one kilogram ofFaidherbia
albidacould range between 5,000 and 8,000.
It is important to know the number of
seedlings required so that the exact amount
in kiloO'rams can be calculated. This willo

reduce waste of valuable seed. For large
planting programs, knowledge of the
intended tree spacing and the land area

AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLANTING 11



targeted are useful to cross check seed
requirements.

Working Example 1

A farmer wishes to plant a woodlot
ofAcacia polyacantha at a spacing of 2 x 2
m. She has an area of 0.25 ha. Calculate her
seed needs to the nearest kilogram given
that A. polyacantha has 9,900 seeds per
kilogram and requires 3 seeds/pot. Allow an
extra 25% seed for losses.

Solution 1:
10,000 m2 / (2 x 2 m) =2,500 trees/ha
2,500 x 0.25 ha = 625 trees required
625 x 3 seeds/pot = 1,875 seeds
1,875/9,900 seeds/kg = 189 g of seed
189 x 1.25 (25%) = 236 g seed required

Working Example 2

A farmer wishes to plant trees around
the perimeter of his farm using A/zelia
quanzensis at a spacing of 4 m. The total
perimeter is 800 m. Calculate the amount of
seed required to the nearest gram given that
A/zelia quanzensis has 250 seeds per
kilogram and needs 1 seed/pot. Allow an
extra 15% seed for losses.

Solution 2:
800 m / 4 m = 200 trees for entire perimeter
200 x 1 seed/pot = 200 seeds
200/250 seeds/kg = 0.8 kg or 800 g of seed
800 x 1.15 (15%) = 920 g seed

CHAPTER 5:
NURSERY CONSTRUCTION

AND MANAGEMENT

This section applies to both bare
rooted and containerized seedlings. Sound
nursery techniques are essential for raising
strong, healthy seedlings. These include
careful tending such as regular watering,
weeding, and root pruning, as well as
protection from browsing animals. Good
practices also reduce risks of pests and
diseases, and minimize the need for remedial
measures.

Basic Components of On-Farm
Nurseries

Sound nursery management begins
with good design. Permanent nurseries require
extra planning to allow for efficiency in

12 AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLANTING



management and labour, access to water, and
adequate space for work, storage and
expansion. The nature and scope of planned
tree planting activities determine the type and
size of nursery required. The most common
nursery recommended is small (100 - 300
m2

), inexpensive, flexible, and sustainable by
farmers. Nursery owners may involve one or
more families, organised groups of farmers,
orspecial interestgroups such asclubs, women,
schools or cooperatives.

Key Points for Planning

• Practicality: Nursery design and layout
are critical for ease of management, cost,
and labour efficiency. Organize nurseries
to reflect the number and type of trees
required, with proximity to water and the
household(s) involved. Use local
materials to minimize costs of external
inputs. Establish nurseries during the dry
season to reduce conflicts with farm
activities, and to produce seedlings ready
for outplanting at the start of the rains.

• Nursery soil: Use fertile topsoil, enriched
with animal orcompost manure. A loamy
texture is preferred, which may require
the addition of sand for clay soils.

• Propagatioll techlliques: Simple but
sound management practices are outlined
for both potted seedlings and bare-rooted
stock in raised seedbeds. Pros and cons
of each are presented as dictated by local
conditions and constraints.

• Care alld mallagemellt: Nurseries need
careful tending, including regular
watering, weeding, and protection from
browsing animals, pests and diseases.
Newly germinated seedlings may also
require protection from direct sunlight
and rain.

• Root prullillg: Regular root pruning of
side and tap roots encourages dense, sturdy
root systems that resist damage when
moving or outplanting seedlings. This
leads to betterseedling growth and survival.

• Alterllatives to Toot prullillg: Some tree
species such as Faidherbia albida are
susceptible to damage by root pruning.
Outplant these species when young before
their roots grow through the pot into the
ground. A better practice is to raise them
in open tubes on elevated platforms which
prevents their roots from growing through
the tubes, hence no damage from root
prumng.

AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLAJI<TING 13



Set up tree nurseries 4-5 months
before the rains. This allows outplanting in
the field to start soon afterwards (i.e.,

December). •~?~~-

Terraced nursery on steep slope. Select a shady site with firm, level
ground close to permanent water and the
village for easy care and watering. Remove
grass, stones, and other unwanted material.
The site may require levelling with a hoe.
Stamp the ground to compress loose soil,
remembering that it will not be used for
growing the seedlings. A cambered slope
will encourage drainage of excess water to
avoid fungal attack or damping off. If the
slope is more than 10%, make terraces at
least 5 m wide to allow space for 2 or more
beds, including access paths. Stabilize the

• Qualityseed: Collecting and storing good banks with binding grasses, such as vetiver
quality seed from local sources is vital for or napier. Terrace banks may serve a dual
sustainability and cost efficiency (see role for multiplying these grasses.
above).

Sites close to the outplanting area
• Seed treatment and sowing: Methods to will reduce labour in transporting seedlings,

pre-treat and sow seed are described to
ensure uniform and rapid germination for
different types of trees.

Site Selection and Preparation

Nursery location and protective fence.

14 AGROFORESTRY TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLANTING



but the nursery may suffer from lack of
attention iflocated far from people's homes
or water.

watering is most critical. If water is to be
carried in a watering can, the source must be
within easy walking distance.

Water Sources Nursery Size and Layout

A ready, cheap supply of water is
critical for good nursery care. Permanent
village streams are ideal, but are not always
available. Wells are sometimes necessary,
costs of which are reasonable where ground
water is shallow. Simple hand or treadle
pumps may ease water lifting, especially if
large quantities are needed. Whatever the
source of water, it must be reliable,
particularly during the dry season when

Nursery size depends on the number
ofseedlings needed. A sketch of the nursery
layout is useful, showing the size and
location of seedbeds, potted seedlings,
compost pi les, pathways, storage space, and
water sources. A typical layout is shown in
Figure 1. Plan an area of lOx I m for every
1000 seedlings. This includes space for
walkways at least 60 em wide between beds
for ease of weeding, watering, etc. Thus, an

-

~-~~.~~~.~~>;~~~~~

..... - " ....~~~~"~.
~j]'!jt.~!_Ut$~- -<~~-'i-~~~:f~--~'~-: ~~'~-~---"
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NurselY tools and materials.
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Figure 1: Layout for larger communal nurseries.
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area of 10 x 10 m is needed for 10,000
seedlings. Double this iflarge pots are used.
Add another 20 m2 for work and storage
space.

Nursery Protection

A rough fence of sticks or thorn
branches may be erected around small
nurseries to protect the seedlings from
trampling and browsing. If rodents or rabbits
are a problem, make the fence thicker and
denser. For larger nurseries, a well
constructed straw or reed fence may be
necessary, until a live thorn-fence can be
established on the inside. Live fences are
more permanent, cheaper, and offer multiple
uses, such as fodder, wood, fruits and thorny
material.

Construct a fire break 1-3 m wide
around the nursery perimeter to reduce the
risk of damage from fires. If possible, select
a site protected from prevailing winds. A
large tree in one or two comers of the
nursery is useful to provide shade for workers
and to protect young seedlings from extreme
weather. Shade for seedlings is discussed
later in this chapter.

Nursery Soil

Fertile soil is desirable to grow
healthy seedlings. Prepare the soil mixture
within the nursery or close to it. Nursery
soil should maintain a balance for good
drainage and nutrient content. Mix 2 parts
fertile topsoil to I part compost or manure,
then add I part sand for good drainage. If
manure is not available, use fertile, fine
grained sandy-loam soil from the garden, or
from beneath acacias orother soil-improving
trees. Avoid soils infested with worms or
other pests. Too much organic matter may
also cause disease. The key point is to avoid
extreme materials. Pure sand retains little
moisture and has few nutrients, while pure
clay becomes water-logged when wet, and
hard when dry. A sandy loam is ideal
because it is intermediate in texture and is
well-drained. These characteristics are
important for root development.

-~~.~~~~~
.....poo em longl ..

Shaded seedbedfor bare-rooted stock.
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Table 2: Advantages and Disadvantages of Containerized vs. Bare-Rooted Seedlings

Containers Bare-Rooted Stock

Advantages Advantages

• Less space to raise seedlings • Less bulk/weight to transport.

• Shorter time in nursery. • Transplanting takes less time.

• Containers can be moved to sites before • Less care needed in the nursery.
outplanting if watering can be continued.

• Container protects roots during transport
and minimises drying out by direct
exposure

• Better survival with fewer root diseases

Disadvantages

• Pots are expensive and labour demanding.

• Pots are more difficult to transport because
of their size and weight.

• Seedlings often require frequent root
pruning, which is labour intensive with
risk of root damage.

• Container costs are absent.

• Seedlings are usually larger and require
less protection after outplanting.

Disadvantages

• Seedlings need more space, and more
time in the nursery.

• Nursery conditions and soil must be of
good quality.

• Risk of damage to seedlings is higher
during transport since the roots are
exposed to air after extraction from the
seedbed.
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Seedbeds for bare-rooted stock need
well drained, fertile soil. The best soils are
loamy in texture, with a loose crumbly
structure. In permanent nurseries, change
the seedbed soil, or treat it with fungicide
before each planting to reduce risk ofdisease.

Tools and Construction Materials

Materials to construct and manage a
nursery include hoes, pangas, watering cans,
fence posts and grass, topsoil, sand, manure,
tree seed and polytubes or other pots like used
chibuku packets. Pails or large tins with holes
in the bottom can also serve as watering cans.

Seed

An adequate supply of quality seed
is needed for the desired species of trees.
Details on seed collection, storage, and
treatment are discussed earlier in the chapter.

Type and Choice of Seedlings

Seedlings may be raised in two basic
ways, bare-rooted or containers. Pros and
cons of these are shown in Table 2.

Containerized Seedlings

Nursery containers ease the task of
transporting seedlings over long distances.
They also minimise the risk of drying out
and disturbance to the roots. Seed is often
sown directly into containers to avoid the
need to prick out and transplant seedlings
from germination beds. Such beds are
recommended for very small seeds, e.g.,
Eucalytus spp., and Burttdavya nyasica, or
for seed that germinates erratically. Direct
sowing such seed into containers can be
costly and inefficient because of poor
germination. Containers are recommended
in areas with dry climates and long travelling
distances.

Type ofcontainers: Use containers that are
free draining. The most common containers
are open ended tubes and closed ones made
from black plastic. Open ended containers
are generally preferred over closed pots
because they allow better drainage and help
reduce the risk of root deformities. If closed
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Filling open-ended polytubes.

Watering block offilled pots before topping
up with nursery soil.

containers are used, perforate the bottom to cm wide when placed flat, although tubes
prevent water stagnation which causes rot 15 x 10 cm are commonly used. Seedlings
and fungal problems. Tin cans and discarded raised in smaller containers generally
chibuku packets may also be used. Other perform less well when outplanted because
types of containers include pots made of of their small size. Containers with closed
ceramic, wood, or banana leaves and stems. bottoms 25 x 20 cm in size are best suited

for fruit trees and species such as Khaya
Wooden boxes, plastic washbasins nyasica and Trichilia emetica which require

and other containers at least 15-20 cm deep a longer time in the nursery for good
may also be used as seedbeds for later establishment in the field.
transplanting to individual containers.

Durability of containers: Containers must
Size ofcontainers: The preferred size of the be tough enough to last 3 or more months, or
open-ended containers is 20 cm deep by 15 the time needed to be ready for outplanting.
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Filling containers: Make a plug at the
bottom of the container with wet friable soil
by pressing it against the ground. Then fill
the containers to the top with prepared
nursery soil. After arranging the containers
in blocks of 500 (see below), water
immediately and top the tubes up with more
soil. This keeps the sides from collapsing
inward, which prevents adequate watering.

Fill closed containers in the same
mannerexceptthat there is no need for a soil
plug at the bottom. After seedlings emerge,
add more soil if the root collar drops below
the top.

Arrangement of containers: Set up the
containers in blocks of 500, arranged IO
containers wide by 50 containers long.
Blocks arranged in this manner make work
easier, and facilitate assessments of
germination and stock taking. Stand
containers upright in straight, even rows for
uniform watering and good growth. If
possible, orient the long dimension east
west to give seedlings more unif arm
exposure to the sun. Bank soil around each
block to keep the containers upright and to
avoid excessive heat forthose on perimeter.

Bare-Rooted Seedlings

Bare-rooted seedlings are grown by
sowing seed directly into a specially
prepared seedbed, from which seedlings are
later extracted for outplanting. Use of bare
rooted stock simplifies nursery operations
by eliminating the costs and labour involved
with containers. They are especially
convenient where distances between the
nursery and planting sites are short.
Remember that bare-rooted seedlings
require more time in the nursery, so good
planning is critical.

Type of seedbed: The type of seedbed
recommended is a raised bed modeled after
the Swaziland Bed. Prepare the seedbed on
level ground, enclosed by a frame ofwooden
boards orplanks, tree branches, palm fronds.
sisal poles, or sections ofbanana stems with
a diameter of 20 cm. The frame prevents
crumbling and erosion of the seedbed sides.
Make the seedbed 60-90 cm wide by I m or
more long. This will produce about 100
seedlings. If the seedbed is intended for
long-term use, make the sides ofrock, bricks,
concrete blocks, or pretreated, well
seasoned wooden planks to avoid rotting,
insect attack, and fungal growth. Secure the
sides with wooden pegs of sharpened sticks
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about 30 cm long. Raise the base of the
sides about I cm above ground level to
facilitate horizontal root pruning.

After constructing the seedbed, fill the
frame with prepared nursery soil (see above),
keeping the surface level with the top of the
frame. Allow the soil to settle for a few days,
and add more soil if necessary.

a tough seed coat. The fleshy pulp around
some seeds may also contain inhibitors that
prevent germination. Treatment of seed is
needed for many tree species just before
sowing to allow fast entry of water for good
germination. Table 3 shows treatments
recommended for different species.

Recommended Methods ofPre-treatment

Nicking: Scarify the tough seed coat by
nicking one side away from the
micropyle. Use a knife or nail clippers,
or rub the seed against a rough stone
(see illustrations). This allows entry of
water for germination, and is extremely
effective for most species, but requires
care. Do not soak the seed in water after
nicking or scarifying as rot and fungi
may set in if not planted right away.
Examples include Acacia polyacantha,
Faidherbia albida and Senna spectabilis.

3. Soaking in cold water: Soften the seed
coat of these species by soaking in tap or
stream water at room temperature for

1. None: Seeds of some species require no
treatment, but it is best to plant fresh
seed due to short viability. Examples are
Gliricidia sepium and Tephrosia vogelii.

Nicking and cold water soaking treatments

Seed Pre-Treatment

To improve germination, it is often
necessary to break dormancy by artificial
means. Seed dormancy is a plant strategy to
increase germination under times and 2.
conditions favorable for seedling survival.
It usually operates through a chemical or
physical inhibitorto delay germination, e.g.,
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Table 3: Treatment and Nursery Times for Common Agroforestry Tree Species

Common Tree Soedes Seed Treatment Seeds/tube So"i02 Depth Xursen- time
Acacia galpinii (Nkunkhu) Nick 2 1.5 Zem S-I::! \\«k$
Acacia po/yacamlw (Mthethe) Nick 3 1.5-2cm S-Ilwed:$
Acacia seiberiono (Minganzolo) Nick 2 1.5-2cm S-11 wttks
Afz.elia quonzensis (Msambamfumu) Remove aril 1 4em S-12 \\'ttks.
Alhizia lebbeck (Mlangatanga) Nick 3 1.5-1cm 8-11 weeks
Albizio rersic%r (Mtangalanga) Nick 3 1.5-2cm 8-12 weeks
Bouhinia tllOll11ingii (Chitimbe) Nick 3 L5-2cm 8-12 weeks
Bride/ia micTamha (Mpasa) Remove fleshy pulp 3 lem 11).16 Wttks

Cordyla africana (Mtondo) Remove fleshy pulp I 3em 10-16wttks
Erythrina ah)'ssinica (Muwale) Nick 3 1.5-2cm 8-11 week>

Faidherhia albida (Msangu) Nick 3 1.5-2cm 5-12 weeks
Ficus naralensis (Kachere) Remove fleshy pulp 3 I em lo-l6w~b

Gliricidia sepium (Gliricidia) Nick 2 1.5-2cm 8-11 weeks
Jatropha C/lrcas (Kamsatsi) Remove from shell 3 5em S-12 week;;
Khaya llyasica (Mbawa) Remove from shell. soak 48 hours 5 3em 1G-16weeks
Leucaena diwrslJolia (Lukina) Nick 3 lem $.1:2 wccks
Melia azedarach (Indya) Remove pulp and soak 24 hours 3 3cm &.1:2 weeks
Moringa oleifera (Chamwamba) Remove from podIshell 3 1.5-2cm S-12 week;;
Senna siamea (Keshya \Va milimo) Nick 3 1.5-2cm 8-1:2 weeks
Senna specrabilis (Keshya wa maluwa) Nick 3 lem 8-12 wC'Cks:
Tennillalia sericea (Napini) Trim win~s 5 1.5-2<:01 I0-16 \\\.~ks

Toolla ciliata (Sendrella) None 5-10 O.Scm IG-16weck;;
Trichilia emetica (Msikidzi) Remove ani 3 1.5-2cm 10-16 wcd::s.
Zidphus abyssinica (Kankhande) Remove pulp and crack nut 3 1.5-2cm 10-16wcck$:
nziphus mallritiana (Masawo) Remove pulp and crack nul 3 1.5-2c01 10-16 weeks
Zidplllts mucronata (Kankhande) RemO\·e nulo and CT:lck nul 3 1.5-2cm lo-I6\\wks.

Number and sowing depth for differentsizes and types ofseed.
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which to
arrange the
filled
containers.

Fenced village
nursery with
filled
containers
laid out in
blocks.



Senna siamea
and Acacia
polyacantha
seedlings soon
after
ge17nination.

Well
established
seedlings
readyfor
o/ltplallting.
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24-48 hours. Plant the same day.
Examples include Khaya nyasica and
Melia azedarach.

4. Removefleshy pulp, outer shell or aril:
Remove the outer fleshy pulp, shell or
aril, then dry and plant the same day.
Examples of fleshy seed include
Azadirachta indica, Bridelia macrantha,
Syzygium cordatum, and Cordyla
africana. Seed in shells include Jatropha
curcas and Khaya nyasica. Seed with
arils include Afzelia quanzensis and
Trichilia emetica.

5. Crack Nuts: Crack the outer hard shell.
Plant the seed with the shell on the same
day since attempts to extract the seed
usually damage the seed. Examples
include Ziziphus abyssinica and Z.
mauritiana.

NOTES:

I. Hot water treatment is not recommended
for any species as it gives variable
results, and often kills the seed when the
time and temperature are not controlled.

2. Species that require inoculation with
rhizobia are not recommended because
of practical concerns in acquiring and
properly using the rhizobia. Parties
interested in such species may contact
Soil Microbiology at Chitedze
Agricultural Research Station.

Sowing Time

Water seed beds and containers two
weeks before sowing so that germinating
weeds can be removed to reduce
competition. Sowing details are described
below for bare-rooted and containerized
seedlings.

Marked planting furrows in a bare-rooted seedbed.
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The time ofsowing varies by species
since some trees need a longer time in the
nursery. A staggered system of sowing is
recommended to cater for the needs of
different species. The critical point is to
ensure that all seedlings are ready for early
outplanting to give them sufficient moisture
and time to become well-established before
the dry season. During the period ofnursery
production, conflicts with farming are lower,
allowing time for good nursery care. There
are also fewer pests at this time.

The recommended time in the
nursery for different types of trees is shown
in Table 3. Early sowing 4 months before
the rains is needed for species that have
slow initial growth, such asAlbizia, Bauhinia
thonningii, Cordyla africana, Khaya
nyasica, Kigelia africana, Terminalia
sericea, Toona ciliata and Trichilia emetica.
Other trees like species ofAcacia, Gliricidia,
Faidherbia albida and Senna need only 8
12 weeks in the nursery. Sow these species
later so that they do not overgrow before
outplanting in the field.

Sowing Seed

Containerized Seedlings: Lay the seeds
flat (except seed ofAnacardium occidentale

Prick-out seedlings from a gennination bed
by holding the first set ofleaves.

which is planted upright). Sow seeds in the
middle of each container. Table 3 shows
the number of seeds per container and depth
of planting for different species. Push seeds
into the soil with a finger or stick to the
required depth based on the species (see
Table 3).

Bare-Rooted Seedlings: Use a small stick
or finger to make furrows about 10 cm apart
along the width of the seedbed. Leave a
space of5 cm away from the seedbed frame.
Tie strings across the seedbed as a guide for
making furrows and sowing seed. This
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ensures regular spacing to reduce
competition. It also makes cultivation and
extraction easier.

Furrow depth is critical and depends
on the size of the seed. If too shallow, the
seed may be exposed to the sun and dry out.
If too deep, emerging plants may choke and
die. Furrow depth should be 2-3 times the
smallest diameter of the seed. Make furrows
about I cm deep for medium-sized seed
such as Senna siamea and Faidherbia albida.
For larger seed such as Gliricidia sepium
and Acacia galpinii, make furrows 1.5 cm
deep. For small seed such asSesbania sesban
and Toona ciliata, make furrows 0.5 cm
deep.

Starting at one end of the seedbed,
sow seeds 5 cm apart. For seeds of low
viability, sow 2-5 seeds together in case
some fail to germinate. Cover the seed with
soil and compress the surface lightly. Tiny
seed may be mixed with sand and sprinkled
evenly along the furrow.

Replanting

Two weeks after germination starts,
separate containers with seedlings from
those without. Then resow the latter

containers with new seed after treatment as
required for the species involved.

Note: Poor germination occurs if sowing is
deeper or shallower than recommended. If
seeds rise to the surface after watering, push
them back to. the correct depth immediately.

Mulching

After sowing, mulch the seedbeds or
cover sown containers with leaves or grass
to maintain good soil texture, and to reduce
temperatures, evapo-transpiration and
erosion. Mulch also inhibits weed growth.
Choose material that does not rot easily, or
attract insects like termites.When the
seedlings emerge, remove the mulch, which
may be re-used for nursery shade.

Transplanting into Containers

Transplant seedlings under shade on
a wet, windless day, after the germination
bed and containers have been thoroughly
watered and softened. Lift the seedlings out
by holding the top leaves after loosening the
soil below the roots with a knife or trowel.
Note that holding the stem when lifting out
could damage or kill the plant. Prick-out in
this way when seedlings have one set of
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leaves above the cotyledons (the fat "seed
leaves"). At this stage, they should be 3-8
cm tall and 3 to 5 weeks old, although age
varies with species. Earlier than this,
seedlings are too delicate to be handled.
Later, they may be weakened by crowded
conditions in the seedbed. Root prune any
tap roots so they do not bend on
transplanting, which may later interfere with
growth.

Transplant the pricked-out seedlings
right away into a hole made with a finger in
the middle of the container. If seedlings
cannot be planted immediately, keep them
in moist soil under shade. Exposure to sun
and dry winds can kill seedlings in a matter
of minutes.

Watering

Water seedbeds and containers
straight after sowing every morning and
afternoon. Take care that seeds are not left
exposed to the sun, or washed to the side of
containers. Continue this watering regime
after germination until the seedlings are 4
weeks old. Thereafter, reduce watering to
mornings only. On average, 3 to 4 watering
cans are needed to water 1000 seedlings.

A wordofcaution: use common sense when
watering since this depends on the state of
the soil and condition of the seedlings. For
example, during exceptionally hot and windy
days, it may be necessary to water twice
daily. Do not water at midday when
evaporation is at its highest because the
seedlings may be shocked, especially ifcold
water is used. If the seedlings begin to wilt,
they need watering immediately to avoid
damage. A common mistake is not to water
when the rains arrive. Check germination
beds and pots/tubes regularly for adequate
moisture to a depth of 20 cm. Never allow

Water seedlings thoroughly
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moisture levels to drop near the wilting
point. Underwatering leads to poor root
development and growth, while
overwatering may encourage fungal diseases
(see Problems below).

Common problems ofwatering:
1. Perimeters of seedbeds and blocks of

containers receive less water than the
middle areas. Ensure that watering is
uniform.

2. Watering is often neglected for days
after a rainstorm, but seedlings need
water daily, regardless of the source.

3. Heavy watering can wash away sown
seed and soil; it may also damage
young seedlings. Add water slowly, so
that it can soak into the soil and not run
off. To reduce the impact of watering,
use a watering can fitted with a rose
and place a bundle of grass or leafy
branch over the containers or
germination bed.

Weeding

Keep containers weed-free at all
times to reduce competition for nutrients,
water, and light. Aggressive weeds may

dominate, weaken and even kill tree
seedlings. Failure to weed regularly may
result in deep-rooted weeds, which are hard
to extract without damaging the seedlings.
Weeding also reduces the incidence ofinsect
pests that may be harboured by the weeds.

Thinning

Good germination from densely
sown seed may cause overcrowding and
competition, which weakens the plants and
makes them vulnerable to damping off. Thin
containers to one seedling 1-2 weeks after
germination, without disturbing the plant
left. For bare-rooted seedlings, thin to the
standard density of5 cm between plants per
row. When done early and correctly, thinned
plants may be used to fill gaps in the seed
bed, or containers where germination has
failed.

NOTE: If there are more than 2 true pairs of
leaves, cut the surplus seedlings with a
sharp blade at the level of the root collar. Do
not attempt to pull them out as this will
damage the roots of the remaining seedling.
Always thin surplus Faidherbia alb ida
seedlings using a blade due to their sensitive
roots.
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Carefully thin seedlings to one per container
1-2 weeks after germination

Root Pruning

Root pruning involves frequently
trimming tap and side-roots while the seedlings
are in the nursery. It reduces development
problems with long taproots, J-shaped or
"corkscrew" spiral roots by encouraging a
dense, fibrous, lateral rooting system. This
type of root binds the soil together better,
which improves survival when outplanted.
Shorter, dense roots also make outplanting
easier, and minimize root deformities caused
by bending or breaking longer roots. Left
unpruned, tap roots may grow into the ground
beneath thenursery bed. This makes itdifficult
to remove seedlings without damaging the

roots. Such seedlings are unlikely to grow or
survive well, even ifthey appearhealthy in the
nursery.

Frequency of root pruning: Root prune
once a week after germination until time for
outplanting. This is best done on a set day
of the week (e.g., Mondays) so that it
becomes a routine practice. Always soften
the soil by watering to make cutting easier.
To minimize stress, prune early in the
morning, or in the evening when
evapotranspiration is low to reduce risk of
wilting. Make the final pruning 3-4 days
before outplanting to allow recovery.

Containerized seedlings: Prune small roots
protruding through the bottom ofcontainers
by lifting them off the ground. Prune larger
roots by sliding a sharp panga or knife under
the containers.

Bare-rootedseedlings: Root prune seedlings
by running a thin wire or panga beneath the
seedbed at ground level. Remove pegs or
stones that may interfere with this operation.
Using a wire requires 2 people holding it
taut while moving it down the length of the
seedbed. A sharp panga or knife needs only
one person to cut the roots along each side
of the seedbed. Prune side roots by slicing
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Root prune once a week.

Gently lifting tubes off the ground.
Using a sharp panga

Root problems: 1) closed pot with bent root, 2) open-ended tube, no root pruning, 3)
frequent rootpruning, 4) elevated tube, air pruning
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Horizontal and vel1ical root pnining ofa bare-rooted seedbed Ilsing a pm/go.
(from Kenya Woodfuel Development Programme in Mllngala et al. 1988)
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the soil vertically with a knife or panga
along and across the rows (see illustrations).
This forms a "cube" around each plant
usually 6-8 cm wide and 15 cm deep.

NOTE: Root pruning shocks seedlings,
especially if delayed or if the roots have
grown too deep. Removing root tips affects
the uptake of water, which may cause
temporary wilting. Seedlings need 3-4 days
with good watering to recover from root
pruning.

Local platform ofwood and reeds to raise
air-pruned Faidherbia albida seedlings.
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Alternatives to Root Pruning

Some species do not respond well to
root pruning due to a fast growing root
system that is sensitive to disturbance.
Examples include Faidherbia albida and
most species of Acacia. Two methods are
recommended to minimize interference with
the root system for good growth and
establishment:

Early outplanting: Outplant4-6 weeks after
germination before the roots grow through
the bottom ofthe container into the ground
below.

Airpruning: Raise seedlings in open-ended
containers on platforms elevated off the
ground. The roots cease growing as soon as
they make air contact upon reaching the
bottom of the container. This practice
prevents interference with the root system,
and fine lateral roots will develop in the
containers. A frame of 100 x 100 cm will
support 150 seedlings using containers 20 x
15 cm in size. Platforms may be made of
expanded metal for strength and durability,
but use of wood and reeds or bamboo is
effective and cheaper.

Shade

Shade may be needed to protect
seedlings from sun scorch and water loss
(evapotranspiration) during the first weeks
in the nursery. This is critical after
transplanting from germination beds to
containers. Shade is more important for
lower, hotter altitudes (e.g., the Lakeshore).
It is needed for only a short time, since most
species adapt early and well to full sunlight.
Shading should be about 75 cm above
germination beds and containers and may
be fashioned out of banana or palm leaves,
grass or split bamboo. Avoid heavy shade
and opaque materials like black plastic as
deep shade causes seedlings to be weak and
spindly.

Insect pests and diseases

A variety of pests and diseases may
attack seedlings. In small-scale nurseries.
serious losses from pests and diseases are
rare, particularly if indigenous trees or a
mix ofspecies are used. Chemical treatments
are not recommended due to cost, the danger
of poisoning people and animals, and risks
of environmental pollution. Persistence of
chemicals in the soil could also threaten
beneficial organisms. The best method to
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minimize pests and disease is to maintain
high standards of hygiene as recommended
below:

Ants and termites: Some types of trees are
attacked by ants or termites, especially at
the juvenile stage. This may occur even
with healthy seedlings of species adapted to
the planting site. Reduce this risk by keeping
seedbeds and containers free of sticks,
weeds, and other debris. Replace rotten
seedbed frames, and remove dead or dying
seedlings. Keep seedlings well-watered to
prevent wilting, and thin out overcrowded
seedlings. If termites persistently attack
seedlings, a possible remedy is to treat the
seedlings with woodash, which repels
termites. This may be done by establishing
a 5 cm layer of woodash on the seedbed site.
If heavy rains are expected before the
seedbed is prepared, cover the bed with
mulch to prevent the woodash from washing
away. Tree seedlings may also be protected
after outplanting by placing woodash into
the planting pit.

Cutworms, beetles, caterpillars, and
sucking insects: Remove and destroy badly
infected seedlings. Good nursery hygiene
with frequent checks will reduce these
problems. Seedlings with cut stems may

indicate cutworms, which should be dug up
and destroyed. Leaf-eating caterpillars and
beetles should also be removed and killed.
Aphids and other sucking insects may be
sprayed effectively with a solution from
crushed Tephrosia leaves soaked overnight
in a dark room. The recipe calls for about 2
kg of freshly crushed/pounded leaves in a
pail of water. Use the filtered solution as a
spray the next day. Then repeat the
application 2-3 times at weekly intervals.

Diseases: Damping-off is a common nursery
disease caused by fungi such as Phytophora,
Pythium and Fusarium spp. It may be pre
emergent, when the seed rots in the soil
before germinating, or post-emergent when
the young shoots rot at soil level. A common
indicator is an outward, circular spreading
of infected centers. The cause is usually
poor nursery hygiene and management.

Common problems and remedies:

• Soil too rich in organic matter, which
encourages fungi growth: Remedy:
Reduce the ratio of manure to soil to 1:4.

• Overwatering: Remedy: Water well but
do not cause water-logging conditions.
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• Seed sown too densely with overcrowding fully to the conditions they will face after
ofseedlings: Remedy: Space seeds wider, outplanting.
and thin out soon after seedlings emerge.

• Dirty tools and rough handling: Remedy:
Keep tools clean, and treat plants with
care to avoid injuries that provide entry
points for fungi.

• Weedy conditions in the nursery cause
competition with seedlings and may
harbourdestructive insects orotherpests:
Remedy: Keep the nursery free of weeks
to avoid this risk.

Hardening Off

Hardening off is the gradual
reduction of water and shade to prepare
seedlings for the sunnier, hotter, and dryer
conditions when outplanted. Without
hardening, seedlings will experience shock
when moved suddenly to a harsher
environment.

Water: Reduce watering from twice to once
a day 4 weeks after germination.

Shade: Cut use of shade in half 4 weeks
after germination. After another 3 weeks,
remove it completely to expose seedlings

Timeframe of Key Nursery Activities

May-December: Collect and process
quality seed as dictated by the time of
maturity for different species. Then store
as needed.

July-August: Build the nursery near
households and water supply and
construct a protective fence; collect seed,
soil, sand, manure and potting material.

September: Prepare soil, fill tubes, pretreat
seeds according to recommendations and
sow; then water, weed and root prune on
a regular basis.

October-December: Continue watering,
weeding and root pruning.
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CHAPTER 6:
OUTPLANTING

Preparation

Outplant with care and foresight to
minimize damage to young, delicate
seedlings, for optimal growth and survival.
Timely outplanting means planning the
nursery well in advance to give seedlings
the best conditions for good establishment
before the onset of the dry season.

A good guide is to outplant when
seedlings are the same height as the container
(i.e. equal to root length), with a stem at
least the thickness of a pencil. Do not allow
seedlings to overgrow in the nursery,
especially in closed plastic containers. Those
with shoots much longer than the roots may
die back during a dry spell because the root
system is insufficient to support the water
and nutrient needs of the plant. This may
cause root deformities, which increase the
risk of root diseases, leading to poor growth
and development.

Note: Always remove the containerfor good
root growth and access to soil moisture and
nutrients at the planting site.

Planting Pits (see Figures 2 and 3)

Dig pits before the rains start 60 cm in
diameter and 60 cm deep. Loosen the soil at
the base of the hole to reduce waterlogging
after storms and to enhance deep root growth
after the seedling is outplanted. Replace the
soil loosely in the pits. Start with the top
sOlI, then add the subsoil to encourage roots
to grow deeper and more quickly.

Time of Outplanting

Outplant seedlings with the start of the
rains in the wet soil of prepared pits by mid
December or early January. This encour
ages good root growth for survival over the
dry season. Choose a wet day for planting,
preferably early morning or late afternoon
to avoid midday heat and risk of wilting.
Before outplanting, water the seedlings well,
and make sure they have recovered from
any root-pruning.
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Figure 2:
Dig pit 60

em deep and
60cm in
diameter

separating
the topsoil

from the
subsoil.

Figure 3:
Fill in the

hole starting
with the
topsoil.

Figure 4:
Transport

seedlings to
the planting

site in a
basket.

How to Outplant Containerized Seedlings
(see Figures 4-5)

Use a basket or box to carry seedlings to
planting sites. Make a hole in the loose soil
of the pit large enough to fit the seedling.
For containerized seedlings, squeeze the
container so that it can be lifted off easily
after placing it in the hole with the root
collar level with the ground. Partially fill
soil around it, then carefully pull the
container up and overthe seedling. Continue
filling soil around the seedling up to the root
collar. Then firmly pack down the loose
soil with the heel of your foot. Take care
throughout to minimise damage to the roots
and loss of nursery soil.

For closed containers, cut the bottom
with asharp knife. Then follow the instructions
as for seedlings in open-ended containers.

How to Outplant Bare-Rooted Seedlings

Remove seedbed frames. Carefully
slice up the bed so that each seedling is
extracted with its cube of soil to protect the
roots from damage and drying out. Seedlings
may also be lifted with their root/soil mass
wrapped in large leaves, wet newspapers,
hessian cloth, or other material fortransport
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Figure 5: Make a hole in the center of the planting pit, place the seedling in the hole,
remove the container and then firm the soil around the seedling.

Figure 6: After weeding 1m around the base
of seedlings, slash the area between them.

Figure 7: Add a double-handful of manure
around each seedling and then mark clearly
with a stake.
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Outplanted Afzelia quanzensis seedling.
Note that the container has been removed.

to the planting site. Handle seedlings with
care during transport using buckets, boxes
or other suitable containers to minimize
disturbance to the soil/root mass. To reduce
damage and wilting, transport only enough
seedlings at a time to outplant in 1-2 hours.
Keep the ball of soil around the roots when
outplanting. If the seedlings cannot be
planted right away, keep them shaded and
covered with wet straw or grass.

A word of caution: Overgrown seedlings
that have not been root-pruned regularly
have a lower rate of survival than smaller
seedlings with undisturbed roots. This may
indicate that the tap roots have grown too
deep, risking damage when lifted, and
reducing survival after outplanting.

How to Improve Survival and Growth
(see Figures 6-7)

Clear a 1 m2 area around the seedling
and create a small micro-basin for water
retention. If possible, water the seedlings
well, then add a double-handful of manure
with mulch to the soil surface around each
seedling to encourage good growth and es
tablishment. Weed 3 times during the first 2
growing seasons to improve growth. At the
end of the rains, slash the ground between
seedlings to reduce risks of fire damage.
Crops may be grown with the trees during
the first season to make better use of the
available land and to ensure weed-free con
ditions for good seedling growth.

Protecting Seedlings
(see Figures 8 and 9)

Mark seedlings with stakes to minimize
accidental weeding or trampling. At harvest
time, erect a protective fence around each
seedling if livestock are a risk. Make
firebreaks to protect woodlots and other
plantings from damage by fires. Add mulch
or thatching grass around the base of the
tree to help conserve soil moisture around
the tree. Make sure the mulch is clear of
the tree trunk to minimize termite attack.
In the event of disease or pest attacks, seek
advice from the nearest Forestry Office.
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Figure 8: Erect a protective fence around
your trees to protect them from livestock
damage.

/'
/

Figure 9: Protecting young soil-improving
tree seedlings in a maize field.

Pruning (see Figure 10)

Prune bottom branches of seedlings
after the first season to promote straighter,
healthier trees, and to reduce interference
with field operations. Prune when trees
begin active growth to reduce die-back,
fungal diseases and termite attack. This is
April-May for Faidherbia alb ida and
September-October for other species. Make
clean angled cuts with a sharp blade or saw
to reduce injury to the tree. As trees grow
to maturity, a few branches may be
selectively lopped to reduce the density of
the canopy. Spread the cut foliage on the
ground to act as green manure, or use it as
animal feed if the tree is a good fodder
species. Collect the wood for fuel or other
uses.

Timeframe of Key Activities

July -October: Prepare planting pits before
the rains 60cm deep and 60cm in
diameter.

November - January: Plant seedlings with
the rains in the wet soil of prepared pits.
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Figure 10: Pruning a young tree to improve its growth form.

January - May:
1) Weed 1 m2 around the base of each
seedling 3 times during each of the first
2 seasons to improve growth, and to
reduce risks of fire damage.

2) Erect a protective fence around each
seedling if livestock are a risk. Mark
other seedlings with stakes to minimise
accidental weeding or trampling.

May - June: Make firebreaks to protect
planted areas from fires.

CHAPTER 7:
OTHER METHODS OF TREE

PROPAGATION

Direct Sowing

Direct sowing is recommended only
for Cajanlls cajan and Tephrosia I'oge/ii.
Direct sowing other species gives poor
results in the field, largely due to late sowing
and poor protection from weeds and animals.
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Move the freshly cut branches to a cool
shady spot for preparing the cuttings.

Take cuttings early in the morning when
transpiration is low to reduce the risk
of drying out. Stem cuttings should be
about 1 to 2 cm in diameter.

Select young vigorously growing
branches that have had one full year's
growth. e.g., Pterocarpus angolensis.

Select the section of stem with several
nodal points from which new branches
and roots will sprout. Cut 1-2 cm off
the base with a sharp knife, since ends
exposed to air are less likely to
regenerate. The ideal length for
hardwood and semi-hardwood cuttings
is 100 -ISO cm, and 50-100 cm for
softwoods.

Deciduous or evergreen softwoods:
Take cuttings from the soft new growth
consisting of a portion of stem with
two or more leaves at the top. Softwood
cuttings need more care as they are soft
and more succulent, making them prone
to drying out.e.g., Ficus natalensis.

Deciduous hardwoods: Take cuttings
from mature stems late in the dry season
just before new shoots or leaves appear.

Propagation from Cuttings

Some tree and shrub species can
reproduce from portions of stems, leaves or
roots taken from a parent plant. When 2.
planted under favourable conditions, roots
and shoots will grow into a new plant. This
section focuses on species known to be
successful from cuttings, but it is likely that
many other species could be raised in this
manner. Little research has been conducted
on cuttings, especially with indigenous trees.
The advantage over seed is the early, quick How to make cuttings:
start from a plant already of reasonable size
that has a genetic make-up identical to the •
mother plant.

1.

Timing ant! selection: It is generally best
to take cuttings from trees late in the dry
season when the tree is dormant, i.e. before •
the sap has started to rise, and when the tree
is not in flower or fruit. Always select
mature healthy trees of the type and form •
desired since material from weak, ill formed
or diseased trees will produce weak, diseased
plants. Most cuttings in Malawi are taken
from deciduous trees as follows:
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Nursery Care of Cuttings

Although it is more practical to plant
cuttings directly in the field, some species
need initial nursery care in containers or
cutting beds. Use well-drained media that is
free of weeds and nematodes, and able to
support the cuttings physically and
nutritionally.

•

•

•

•

Exceptfor 2-3 leaves at the top, remove
other leaves and any flower buds to
reduce water loss from transpiration.
They also tend to inhibit vegetative
resprouting.

Make a clean angled cut at the top end
to reduce fungal infection, and a
horizontal cut at the bottom just below
a node.

Mark the bottom or rooting end to
distinguish it from the top when the
cutting is bare ofleaves. The horizontal
cut will help identify the bottom.

Dip cutting into a rooting hormone
powder or solution if available to
encourage root sprouts.

Media for cuttings: Many media are
available commercially, but their use is
limited by cost concerns. Coarse sand or
sandy loams are the most popular. They
must be clean and free draining as moisture
retention may lead to rot.

Management: Cuttings require re!!.ular
watering and adequate light. Ideal
temperatures are between 18-28" C. Limit
loss of water from transpiration by keeping
conditions humid in the surrounding
environment, e.g., use of a mist spray in a
glass house. The time of rooting differs by
species, averaging about 3 weeks. Once
rooting has started, harden offthe cuttings by
gradually exposing them to the real
environment where they will be planted. This
means steadily reducing the frequency of
watering and application ofmist spray, while
increasing sunlight. Once acclimatized, the
cuttings are ready for outplanting.

Outplanting

It is usually best to plant cuttings as
soon as possible within 24 hours, whether in
a nursery bed or direct in the field. Plant the
root end, with at least two nodes, at an angle
into well-prepared, wet soil to a depth of20
30 cm. This speeds up the growth of shoots
and roots. Replace and firm down the soil.
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Propagation by cuttings: 1) take one year old •
branch, 1-2cmindiameter, 40-80cmlong; 2)
markbottom end, remove leaves; 3)justbefore
planting, cut off1 - 2 cmfrom end.

Cut offa branch where it meets the trunk.
Select a section 1 m or more in length
and not less than 5 cm in diameter.
Strip offIeaves and twigs to limit water
loss from transpiration, but leave a few
at the top.
Truncheons with milky latex or thick
fleshy bark should be allowed to dry
for a few days before planting, e.g.,
Ficus, Erythrina, and Sclerocarya.
Plant truncheons at the desired field
site to a depth of 30-60 cm depending
on the size. Place river sand at the
bottom of the hole for good drainage to
prevent fungal attack or rot, and to
stimulate root growth.

require no nursery costs or facilities as they
are planted directly in situ,

Timeframe of Key Activities

•

Preparing truncheons:

Keep cuttings well watered until roots
develop. Common species that can be grown
from cuttings include Commiphora africana,
Erythrina abyssinica, Ficus natalensis, F.
capensis, Jatropha curcas, Kirkia
accuminata, Moringa oleifera and
Sclerocarya birrea.

Truncheons

A truncheon is simply a large cutting,
usually taken from a branch of a tree. Many
indigenous trees grow well from truncheons.
The advantage is that the new plant is a tree
already I m or more in size, and truncheons

July - October: Prepare planting pits before
the rains 60cm deep and 60cm in
diameter.

November -January: Plant seedlings with
the rains in the wet soil of prepared pits,
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January - May:
1) Weed I m' around the base of each
seedling 3 times during each ofthe first
2 seasons to improve growth, and to
reduce risks of fire damage.

2) Erect a protective fence around each
seedling if livestock are a risk. Mark
other seedlings with stakes to minimise
accidental weeding or trampling.

May - June: Make firebreaks to protect
planted areas from fires.

QUESTIONS: TREE PROPAGATION AND OUTPLANTING

I. Why is self-collection of tree seed important?

2. What is the importance of conducting a seed gennination test?

3. Identify two factors for calculating tree seed requirements.

4. Given that a farmer wishes to plant 200 Acacia ga/pillii trees along his farm boundary at a spacing
of4 meters between plants, how much seed does he/she require in grams with an allowance of35%
for losses? There are 4,800 seeds per kilogram of A. ga/pillii.

5. What is the recommended seed treatment for hard-coated seeds, and why is this necessary?

6. Why is air pruning recommended for msangu?

7. When should the final root pruning be done before out-planting and why?

8. What are the recommended dimensions for tree planting pits?

9. When is the best time to plant trees and why?

(For correct answers refer to Page 71)
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REFERENCE TABLES

Table 4: Agroforestry Species: Technology, Size and Altitude Range

SPECIES Altitude
Botanical Name Chichewa EnoUsh Technology 1 Size z Range 3

Acacia Ralpinii NKUNKHU Monkevthom BH, SI, FA, WL, LF, SB L L-M
Acacia niRrescens MKUNKHU Knob thorn BH, FA, WL, LF M L
Acacia nilotica MPAMPA Scented thorn BH, FA, WL, LF, SB S-M L-M
Acacia polvacantha MTHETHE White thorn BH, SI, FA, WL, SB M W
Acacia sieberiana MINGANZOLO Paperbark acacia BH, FA, WL, LF, SB M W
Acacia tortilis NCHONGWE Umbrella thorn BH, FA, WL, LF S-M L
IAvQva sisalana KHONJE Sisal LF,BH - L-M
AfzeUa quanzensis MSAMBAMFUMU Pod Maho~anv BH,WL L L-M
Albizia lebbeck MTANGATANGA Woman's tongue BH,FA,WL M L-M
Albizia versicolor MTANGATANGA Poison-pod albizia BH, FA, WL, SB M W
Annona seneflalensis MPOSA Wild custard apple BH S L-M
Azadirachta indica NIMU Neem BH,WL M L
Azanza Rarkeana MTOWO Snot apple BH,SI S W
Bauhinia thonnimdi CHITIMBE Monkev bread BH,FA,SB S-M W
BrideUa micrantha MPASA Bridelia BH,WL S-M M
Caesalvinia decavetal KAPITAGWILERE Mauritius thorn LF S W
Caianus caian NANDOLO Pi!!eonPea AC, US, FA, CS SS W
Combreturn imberbe MNANGALI Leadwood BH,WL M-L L
Cordvla africana MTONDO Wildmane:o BH,SB L L
Dichrostachvs cinerea CHIMPHONGALA Sickle bush F/MB S L-M
Ervthrina abvssinica MUWALE Red-hot ooker tree BH,FA, LF M W
Eucalvvtus svecies BULUGAMA Gum BH,WL L W
Faidherbia albida MSANGU Winter thorn BH, SI, FA, SB L W
Ficus capensis MKUYU Cape fig BH, LF, LFS, SB M-L W
Ficus natalensis KACHERE Common wild fig BH, LF, LFS, SB L W
Flacourtia indica NTHUDZA Indian plum BH S W
I TechnologIes: AC=Alley Croppmg; BH=Boundary Homestead; CS=Contour Vegetatlon StrIpS; FA=Fallows;

FIMB=Fodder I Green Manure Banks; LF=Live Fences; LFS=Live Farm Sheds; MTI=Mixed Tree Intercropping;
SB=Streambank Planting; SI=Systematic Interplanting; US=Undersowing; WL=Woodlots

2 Tree size: SS small shrub; S=small; M=medium; L=large.

3 Altitude range: W=Wide range; L=Low altitudes; M=Medium altitudes; H=High altitudes.
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REFERENCE TABLES

Table 4 continued: Agroforestry Species: Technology, Size and Altitude Range

Technologies: AC=ALey CroppIng; BH=Boundary Homestead: C5=Contollr VegetatIon Stnps: FA-Fallows:
FfMB=Fodder I Green Manure Banks: LF=Li..-e Fences: LFS=Live Farm Sheds: MTI=Mixed Tree Imercropping:
SB=Streambank Planting; SI=Systematic Interplanting: U5=Undersowing: WL=Woodlots

2 Tree size: 55 small shrub: S=small; M=medium: L=large.
3 Altitude range: W=Wide range; L=Low altitudes: M=Medium altitudes: H=High altitudes.

SPECIES Altitude

Botanical Name Chicbewa Enelish Te<hnoloev ' Size' Range"'
Gliricidia seviu11l GLIRICIDIA Mexican lilac AC, FIMB. FA. MTI. C5. \VL S-M W

Khaya llyosica MBAWA Red mahoeanv BH. \VL.SB I. W

LeucaenG diversifo/ia LUIGNA Leucaena Ac' FIMB. FA. CS. \VL 5 L·M

Melia azedaracll INDYA Persian lilac. China berr BH. \VL S·~I W

Mor;nj:{o oleifera CHAMWAMBA Horse-raddish tree BH.LF S L-M

Pellll;setu11l IJ1l17JUrellnl NSENJERE Naoier grass CS. FIMB - W

ProsoDis iu/iflora - Mesouite BH. LF. FA. WI. S I.
IPwocontha coccinea MCHENDE Fire thorn LF 55 M·H

Sclerocarra hirrea MFULA Marula BH. LF. LFS. SB ~I-L L·M
Senna siamea KESHYA WA MlLIMO Cassia BH. WI.. LFS M L-M
Senna soeclabilis KESHYA WA MALUWA Cassia AC. BH. CS. WI.. LFS S-~I W
Sesbania sesban JELEJELE River bean US. FA. CS. Fn>lB. SB SS W
Sl'zrf!iuJ1l cordatum KATOPE Water berrY BH.SB ~l W

Teohrosia l'of!elii MTHUTHU Fish bean AC. BH. US. FA. C5 SS M·H
Tenninolia sericea NAPlNI Silver tenninalia BH.WL ~I·L L·M
Toono ciliata SENDRELLA Toon tree BH. WI. I. W

ITrichilia emerica MSIKIDZI Natal mahoganv BH. WL.5B M-L L-M
Uavaca kirkiQ1lQ !MSUKU Wild Innuat BH S M-H
Vetiveria zizanioides !THEDZI Vetiver orass CS - W
ZiziDlllis abnsillica KANKHANDE Juiube BH. WL. LF. SB S M-H
Ziziolms mallritialla MASAWO iIuiube BH. WI.. LF.5B S L-~I

Zizivlms tIIllcrOllata ,KAl'lKHANDE !Buffalo thorn BH. WI.. LF. SB S w,
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REFERENCE TABLES

Table 5: Agroforestry Species: Wood, Medicinal and Other Uses

'" ~ ~
0 ]l ~

..,
~ - ~

:~
0

~ .5 " = " "~ ,,= s", :oss= ~ '0' g."5 .- '" .- ~

Species 0 .- 0 <i: 0= =0 ~~ Medicine/Other0 .. E-<.o E-<U OO:E-< ...: ..
Acacia ga{vlnii I ++ + ++ +
Acacia ni;:rescens I ++ + ++ +
Acacia nilotica I + ++ ++ ++ Gum DY,IM.RP
Acacia polyacantha I ++ ++ + ++ ++ Gum VD,SN,TR
Acacia sieberiana I + + 0 0 ++ \
Acacia tortilis I ++ + + \
Afzelia Guanzensis I +++ +++ +++ +++ +
Aeava sisalana* E +
Albizia lebbeck E ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ TN
Albizia versicolor I +++ +++ +++ +++ ++ SP, Pod are Poisonous
Annona senegalensis I + + + + fruit/root RP,ST,TR
Azadirachta indica E +++ ++ ++ ++ 0 OL,IN,MM
Azanza !!arkeana I + + + Fruit Host to cotton stainer
Bauhinia thonnimdi I + 0 0 ++ +++ Pods GP,DY,SP,BP,RU,CN
Bridelia macrantha I +++ +++ +++ +++ BP, GP, PE, ST,
Caesaivinia decanetala I
Caianus cajan E 0 ++ Pods

,

Combretum imberbe I +++ ++ 0 ++ SP,CO,RP
Cordvla africana I +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ Fruit Gum-resin
Dichrostachvs cinerea I +++ +++\ +++ SN,BP, GP
Ervthrina abvssinica I 0

,
PO

Eucalyptus species E + ++
Faidherbia aIbida I ++ + + + +++ Seeds TN,ST
Ficus cavens;s I 0 0 ++ ++ SK

MAL: Malaria
MM: Multi medicinal
OL: Oil
PE: Purgative I Enema
PO: Poisonous
RP: Respiratory I Colds
RU: Rheumatism
SK: Skin disorders

SN: Snake bites
SP:Soap
ST: Stomach disorders
TN: Tannins
TR: Traditional beliefs
VD: Venereal diseases
WT: Water treatment

Origin: I = Indigenous, E =: Exotic
Use Ratings: I +++ I [:±±J ~

Excellent Very Good Good
Medicinal and other uses:

AB: Aboricide
BP: HeadlBody pains
CN: Contraceptive
CO: Cosmetic
DY: Dyes
GP: General purpose medicine
1M: Impotence
IN: Insecticide

W
Fair

Blanks: Poor or unknown
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REFERENCE TABLES

Table 5 continued: Agroforestry Species: Wood, Medicinal and Other Uses

'0 ~ ~; 1: ..
" ~

-;~" ~.5
~ ~.5 ~ ~

:~ "''0 "2;;= E'O :E~

" E= ~ "at <>.>! .- '0 - ~

Species " .- " " " " " ~ " " '0 "0 .. ... .., .. ~u ..: ... <'- ~:.. Medicine/Other
Ficus notalensis I 0 0 ++ ++ Fruit RP.GP
Flacollrtia indica I Fruit BP.GP.RP.RU.ST

Kham nvasko I ++ +++ +++ ++ RP

Leucaena dh'ersifolia E ++ 0 ++ Leaves

Melia o'!..aderach E ++ 0 0 PO.IN

MorinKo a/eifera E 0 + ++ All CO.OL,SK.SP.\\T

PenniselUm ouroureUl1J I ++
Prosovisjllliflora E +++ + 0 + ++ Pods

P\'racantha coccinea E

Sclerocarm biTrea I + ++ ++ ++ ++ Fruit OL.CO.MAL.GP.TRSI

Senna siameo E ++ + + PO
Senna snectabilis E + + + ,I PO
Sesbonia sesban [ 0 +++
Srzrf!ium cordalltm I ++ +++ ++ ++ ++ Fruit
Tephrosia vo~elii lIE
Yennina/ia sericeo I ++ +++ ++ ++ GP.ST.RP.TR
Toono ciliata E ++ + +
Trichilia erne/ka I + + + + PE.BP.GP.RU.SP.OLPO

Uaoaca kirkiana I ++ ++ ++ ++ Fruit AB.RLRP.SK
Vetiveria zizanioides E 0

Zh:}vJms abvssinica I +++ + + + ++ Fruit RP
Ziziohus mauririano E +++ + + + ++ Fruit
ZizipllllS tnucronota [ +++ + + + ++ Fruit GP.TR.ST.RP.SK

MAL: Malaria
MM: Multi medicinal
OL:Oil
PE: Purgative I Enema
PO: Poisonous
RP: Respiratory I Colds
RU: Rheumatism
SK: Skin disorders

Origin: I = Indigenous. E = Exotic

Use Ratings: I+++ I GJ Q
Excellent Very Good Good

Medicinal and other uses:

AB: Aboricide
BP: HeadIBody pains
CN: Contraceptive
co: Cosmetic
DY: Dyes
GP: General purpose medicine
1M: Impotence
IN: Insecticide

W Blanks: Poor or unknown
Fair

SN: Snake biles
SP: Soap
S1': Stomach disorders
TN: Tannins
TR: Traditional beliefs
VO: Venereal diseases
W1': Water lreaunent
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REFERENCE TABLES

Table 6:Planting Material Requirements by Species and Technology

Plantin~l Treat-
AC MTI IF CVS F/GMB

Seed Seeds g1ha g1ha g1ha g/km g1ha
SPECIES Method 1 ment 2 !hole perK. DS NS NS DS NS DS NS NS
Acacia Ralpinii NS 1 2 4,800 1415 115
Acacia nif!rescens NS J 2 4,800 1415
Acacia nilotica NS 1 2 6,329 1,073
Acacia polvacantha NS 1 3 9,900 1029 83
Acacia sieberiana NS 1 2 9000
Acacia tortitis NS 1 3 13,330 764
Afzelia quanzensis NS 1 1 250 13,580
Al?Qva sisalana* SU,BU NA NA NA
A/bizla [ebbeck NS 1 3 9,000 1132 92
Albizia versicolor NS 1 2 4,800 1415 115
Annona senefwlensis NS O,F 3 12,500
Azadirachta indica NS 3,F 2 11,000 617
Azanza flQrkeana NS 3,F 2 4,000
Bauhinia thanningii NS 1 3 6,100 1670
Bridelia micrantha NS 2 2 11,000
Caesaloinia decaoetala NS 1 2 3,380
Caianus caian DS 0 3 12,000 6,790 688
Combreturn imberbe NS O,F 3 7,300
Cordvla africana NS 3, F 1 200
Dichrostachvs cinerea NS 1 3 13,000
Erythrina abyssinica CT,NS 1 2 6,800 999 81
Eucalvotus camaldulensis NS, SB 0 5 500,000

Eucalv{)tus tereticornis NS,SB 0 5 1,000000
Faidherbia albida NS 1 3 6,900 120
Ficus caDensis* CT NA NA NA
Ficus natalensis* CT NA NA NA
Flacourtia indica NS 3, F 5 22,000

Technology Codes: AC=Alley Cropping; CVS=Contour Vegetation Strips; DSI=Dispersed Systematic Interplanting
F/GMB=Fodder/Green Manure Banks; HlBP=HomesteadIBoundary Planting; IF=Improved Fallows;
LF=Live Fenses; LFS=Live Fann Sheds; MTI=Mixed Tree Intercropping; SBP=Streambank Planting; WL=Woodlots

1 Planting Method: DS=Direct sowing; NS=Nursery seedlings; SB=First sown in seedbed;
CT=Cuttings; SU=Suckers; BU=bulbils; SL=Slips.

2 Seed treatments: O=no treatment; l=nick side of seed with knife or nail clippers;
2=soak in cold water for 24-48 hrs; 3=remove fleshy pulp, capsule or aril; 4=crack shell of nut; F=Plant fresh

* No.of slips or cuttings Vegetative propagation material underlined.
Figures that are underlined indicate no. of cuttings/slips or truncheons
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Table 6 continued:Planting Material Requirements by Species and Technology

DSI us HlBP&SBP WL LF LFS
g/ha g/ha gIkm g/ha g/km NoJkm

SPECIES NS DS NS Small Lan!e Fuel Poles NS NS
Acacia Jwfoinii 92 lIS 1.146 2.292 1.146
Acacia lliJ!rescens 229 1.146 2.292 1.146
Acacia ni/oliea 174 869 1.738 869
Acacia polyacomha 67 167 833 1.667 833 167
Acacia sieberiana 61 611 1.222 611
Acacia lorti/is 124 619 1,238 619
Afzelia ouollzensis 1.100 11.000 22,000
A.l?ova sisalana* 500 1.000
A/blva lebbeck . 183 917 1.833
Albizia ....ersicolor 115 I.I46i 2.292' !
Annona seneeolensis 132 I

Azadirachta indica i 100 500 1.000
,

Azonza QQrkeono 275
I Bauhinia thonnimdi 270 1,352 2.705
Bride/ia micrantha 100 500 1.000
Caesa/pinia decapetala \ 1.627
Cajall11s caion 6.790 i
Combretum imberbe i 113 1.130 2.260,
Cord '10 africana ! 1,375a3.750!27,500
Dichroslachvs cinerea I 635' 1.269I

Ervlhrina ab}'ssinica 162' 809 1.618 324 162
Euea/mllls camaldu/ensis 6 28 55 !

EucalVnlUS terericomis 3: 14 28 ! I

Faidherbia a/blda 96 120 ,

IFicus caoensis* 250 , i ! L!!l!!!
!Ficus noralensis* 250 ! i ],000

IFlacollrtia ilzdica 125 6251 1.250i ,

Technology Codes: AC=AlIey Cropping: CVS=Contour Vegetation Strips; DSI=DisPI:rscd Systematic Inerp1antinr

FlGMB=Fodder/Green Manure Banks: HfBP=HomesteadIBoundary Planting: IF=lmprovcd FaJlow~:

LF=Live Fenses: LFS=Live Farm Sheds: MTI=Mixed Tree Inlercropping: SBP=Streambank Planting: WL=WoooI015
, Planting Mel1lOd: DS=Direct sowing; NS=Nursery 5e\.-dlings: SB=First sown in :<.ecdbcd:

CT=Cuttings; SU=Suckers: BU=bulbils: SL=Slips.
Seed rrealmefllS: O=no treatment: l=nick side or seed with knire or nail clippers:

2=soak in cold water for 2448 hrs: 3=remove fleshy pulp. capsule or ani: 4=crack shell or nut; F=PJant fresh

'" No.of slips orcuuings Vegetative propagation material underlined.

Figures that are underlined indicate no. of cuttings/slips or truncheons
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Table 6:Planting Material Requirements by Species and Technology

AC MTI IF CVS F/GMB
Planting TreatM Seeds Seeds g1ha g1ha g1ha g1km g1ha

SPECIES Method I ment 2 !hole per Kg DS NS NS DS NS DS NS NS
Gliricidia septum CT,NS O,F 1 7,000 388 970 1,940 39 1940
Jatropha curcas CT,NS 4 3 1,670
Khaya nyasica NS O,F 5 2,980
Leucaena diversifolia NS 1 3 22,500 362 905 1811 37 1811
Melia azedarach NS 3,F 3 1,750
Morinf!,a oleifera CT,NS 0, F 3 4,500 183
Pennisetum ournureum CT NA NA NA 5,000 24 691
Prasaois iuliflora NS 1 3 10,900 3738 76 3738
Pvracantha coccinea NS,SB 3 10 370,400
Sclerocarya birrea CT,NS 4,F 3 100
Senna siamea NS 1 3 33,000
Senna soectabilis NS 1 3 32,000 255 318 26 318
Sesbania sesban NS 2 5 82,305 825 167 825
SYZVRium cordaturn NS 3,F 2 3,000
Tephrosia vop,elii DS 0 3 17,500 1164 4656 429 4656
Terminalia sericea NS 0, F 5 3,906
Toana ciliata NS,SB 0, F 5 300,000 57
Trichilia ernetlea NS O,F 2 1,200
Uaoaca kirkiana NS 3,F 2 2,860
Vetiveria zizanioides* SL NA NA NA 10,000
Zizivhus abvssinica NS 4 2 250 2,200
Zizivhus mauritiana NS 4 2 1,500 367
Ziziphus mucronata NS 4 2 1,100 500
Technology Codes. AC Alley Croppmg, CVS=Contour Vegetation Stops, DSLDlspelsed Systematic Interplantmg

F/GMB=Fodder/Green Manure Banks; HlBP=HomesteadIBoundary Planting; IF=Improved Fallows;

LF=Live Fenses; LFS=Live Farm Sheds; MTI=Mixed Tree lntercropping; SBP=Streambank Planting; WL=Woodlots
Planting Method: DS=Direct sowing; NS=Nursery seedlings; SB=First sown in seedbed;

CT=Cuttings; SU=Suckers; BU=bulbils; SL=Slips.
Seed treatments: O=no treatment; l=nick side of seed with knife or nail clippers;

2=soak in cold water for 24-48 hrs; 3=remove fleshy pulp, capsule or aril; 4=crack shell of nut; F=Plant fresh

'" No.of slips or cuttings Vegetative propagation material underlined.

Figures that are underlined indicate no. of cuttings/slips or truncheons
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Table 6 continued:Planting Material Requirements by Species and Technology

Tee/molog) Codes. AC Aile) Croppmg. CVs...-Comour Vegel3u;m Stnps. DSI Dls?erscd S)stemauc Inh:rplanUJ:g

F/G~m=Fodder/Green Manure Banks; WBP=Homcstcad!BclUndal'}' Planting: IF=lmprO\"ed FalIO\\s:

LF=Live Fenses; LFS=Live Farm Sheds: MTI=Mixed Tree Inlercropping; SBP=Stre3Jl1bank Plantin,g; Wl.=\\'oodJOIS
1 Plantillg Method: DS=Direct sowing; NS=Nursery seedlings: SB=First sown in seedbed:

Cf=Cultings; SU=Suckers; BU=bulbils: SL=Slips.
2 Seed lTeatmenls: O=no treatment; I=nick side of seed with knife or nail clippers:

2=soak in cold water for 24-48 hrs; 3=remo\"e fleshy pulp_ capsule or ani: 4=cmck s.he!l of nut; F=PJant fresh

* No.ofslips or cuttings Vegetati\"e propagation material underlined.

Figures that are underlined indicate no. of cuttings/slips or truncheons

DSI us IIIBP & SBP WL LF LFS
g/ha g/ha gIkm g/ha gIkm NoJkrn

SPECIES NS DS NS Small Larne Fuel Poles NS NS
Gliricidia sepium 79 393 786
Jatropha curcas 988 1,976 988
Khaya nras;ca 461 4,614 9,228
Leucaena dil'eTSifolia 73 367 733
Melia azedarach 943 4,714 9,429
Morinf!,G oleifera 367 1,833 367
Pennisetllm nUTDllrellm*

ProSOD;S "u/iflora lSI 757 1,514 757
PrracGntha coccinea 74
Sclerocan"o birrea 8,250 16,500
Senna siamea

,
50 250 500 50,

Senna s/Jec/ohilis , 52 258 516 52
Sesbania sesban 8251 !

S\'zrpium COrdalllllJ 183 1
Teohrosia l'oulii 4,656
Tenninalia sericea I 352 3,520 7,040
Toonaciliata I 5 461 92 1
Trichilia emetica , I 458 4,583 9,167
UalJaca kirkianG ,

I 385,

! Vetil'er;a zizanioides* 1 I

Ziziohus ahnsi"ica 1 , 2,000 22.000 44,000 22.000
ZizioJllls mauritiana 333 3,667 7,333 3,667
'Ziziohus mucronata

,
455 5,000 10,000 5.000

,
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Table 7: Plant Spacing and DensitylHA for Each Technology
DIRECT SOWN SEEDS NURSERY SEEDLINGS

TECHNOLOGY Field Plantslha Field Plantslha

Spacing orlkm Spacing or/km

Undersowing Tephrosia and Cajanus 0,9 x 0,45 m 24,6911ha NA NA

Sesbania NA NA 0,9 x 0,9 m 12,3461ha

Short Term Fallows Long-Lived Trees L8x 1.8m 3,0861h.
NA NA

Sesbania sesban 0.9 x 0.9 m 12,3461ha

Tephrosia and Cajanus 0.9 x 0.45 m 24,6911ha NA NA
Dispersed Systematic Interplanting NA NA 10 x 5 m 200/ha

Green Manure Banks Tephrosia and Cajanus 0,9 x 0.45 m 24,6911ha NA NA
Senna spectabilis NA NA 1.8 x 1.8 m 3,0861ha

Fodder Banks Leucaena; Gliricidia and Sesbania NA NA 0.9 x 0.9 ill 12,3461h.

Alley Cropping Tephrosia 3.6 x 0.45 m 61731ha NA NA
Gliricidia, Leucaena and Senna NA NA 4.5xO.9m 2469lha

Mixed Tree Intercropping 1.8 x 0.9 m 6,173Iha 1.8x Q.9m 6,1731ha

Homestead I Farm Small and medium trees 2m 5001km
NA NA

Boundaries Large trees 4m 2501km

Woodlots For Poles 1 x2m 5,000 Iha
NA NA

For Fuelwood 2x2m 2,500 Iha

Live Fences Tree seedlings 0.4m 2,500/km

Tree truncheons NA NA 1m 1,000 Ikm

Sisal 1.0m 1,000 Ikm

Live Farm Sheds Seedlings and Truncheons NA NA 2x2m NA

Tree Seed Orchards NA NA 4x4m 625lha

SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION

Contour Strips * Vetiver Slips / Napier Cuttings NA NA O.lOm 1O,000/km

Large Multipurpose Trees NA NA 5m 200/kIn

Small trees like Sesbania NA NA 1m I,OOO/km

Tephrosia, Cajanus 0.4 m i 2,500/km NA NA

Vetiver Grass Nurseries (pure stand) NA NA 0,45x 0.45 m 49,383

After estabhshment, thm out trees so that there 1S only one seedlmg per statIOn.
Carefully done at an early stage, thinned plants can be transplanted into containers where seeds failed to germinate.
Numbers of seeds to sow per station depends on the species used (see Table 11 for more information).
* Distance between grass strips varies from 15 ill on gentle slopes, 10 m on medium slopes and 5 m on steep slopes.
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Acid: (soil) A soil having a pH of less than 7.0. A soil with a higher pH is called basic or
alkaline. Some plants, such as Lellcaena lellcocephala, do not grow well in strongly acid
soils (pH less than 5.5). Limestone (a basic rock) is often ground and added to soils to reduce
their acidity.

Adoption: A farmer has adopted a technology or practice when he has established it for
long term use on a scale that produces significant or visible benefits.

Agroforestry: A practice of deliberately growing or retaining trees or shrubs within an
agricultural or pastoral land-use system, either under the same form of spatial arrangement
or in temporal sequence. There are both ecological and economic interactions between the
various agroforestry components. A more simple definition is any deliberate planting or
use of a tree by a farmer.

Alley cropping: Cultivation ofcrops between hedgerows ofwoody legumes that are pruned
periodically to prevent shading the crop, and to improve soil fertility/yields from prunings;
may also supply fodder and fuelwood.

Alternate: (of leaves) alternating along the stem; not opposite.

Annual: A plant that grows for only one season (or year) before dying, in contrast to a
perennial, which grows for more than one season.

Arid: A climate characterized by so little rainfall that cultivation is possible only if
supported by water management.

Aril: An extension, sometimes fleshy, from the placenta at the base of the seed, partially or
completely enveloping the seed.
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Bare-root nursery: A nursery in which seed is sown at regular spacings in open beds, and
the seedlings are uprooted from the soil before outplanting. Containers are not used.

Berry: A soft, juicy fruit with pulp surrounding the seeds.

Biodiversity: Diversity of living plants and animals in the same area.

Biomass: The weight of material produced by a living organism or collection of organisms.
It may include the entire plant, or it may be qualified to include only certain parts of the plant,
e.g. above-ground or leafy biomass. Biomass is expressed in terms of fresh weight or dry
weight.

Broadcast sowing: The sowing of seed by scattering it over a wide area, without the use of
drills or holes.

Browse (noun): The buds, shoots, leaves, flowers and fruits of woody plants which are
eaten by livestock or wild animals. Used as a verb, to browse is the act of eating woody
plants by animals.

Bund: A ridge of earth placed in a line along the contour or across the slope to control water
runoff and soil erosion.

Capsule: A dry fruit, releasing seed from pores or breaking open when ripe.

Clump: A close grouping of stems or trees, bushes or grasses.

Compost: Organic residues from plants and animals, sometimes mixed with soil, that are
piled, moistened and allowed to decompose. Used to improve soil fertility when incorporated
into the soil, often in small, intensive gardens.

Compound (leaf): A whole leaf made up of similar leaflets; not simple.
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Containerized seedlings: Nursery seedlings raised in individual polythene tubes, pots or
other type of container. The seedlings are easy to handle, but are heavy and difficult to
distribute.

Contour: Linking points in a field at the same altitude so that it forms a contour line.

Coppicing: Cutting certain tree species close to ground level to produce new shoots from
the stump. Also occurs naturally in some species if the trees are damaged.

Cotyledons: These are the first leaves that emerge when the seed germinates; they are
morphologically different from the subsequent developing leaves.

Culm: The stem of grasses, often hollow.

Cutting: A method of propagating trees by cutting pieces of stems or branches (the length
required will depend on the species), which will then grow roots and shoots. Cuttings of
some species may first need to be rooted in water or sterile soil under nursery conditions;
others root easily by planting them directly at the intended site, usually with river sand at
the bottom of the hole to reduce the risk of rot.

Cut-and-carry: Fodder or other plant products which are harvested and carried to a
different location to be used or consumed.

Damping off: A fungal disease that causes rotting of tissue near the root collar so that
seedlings topple over. This can occur ifa nursery is overcrowded, poorly drained, too heavily
shaded, or poorly ventilated.

Deciduous: Leaves (of trees) that all shed periodically; not evergreen.

Dehiscent: Splitting.
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Dimba: A garden located in dambo areas or areas with enough residual dry season
moisture for vegetable and green maize production.

Dispersed systematic interplanting of multi-purpose trees: Multi-purpose trees planted
in crop land at a wide but regular spacing to restore soil fertility and to provide a range of
tree products/uses.

Direct seeding: See 'direct sowing'.

Direct sowing: A method ofraising trees by sowing the seed directly onto the soil at the site
where the mature trees are required.

Dormancy: The period when seed is not active. The seed dormancy period needs to be
broken to activate the germination process--by soaking in water, for example.

Dormant buds: Buds that do not normally grow into branches, but which are able to do so
if the stem or branch is cut.

Drupe: A fleshy seed enclosed in a stony covering, e.g., stone fruits such as peach. Also,
one-celled fruit with one or two seeds, e.g. plum.

Dry-season nursery: A nursery that is started during the dry season and that is watered
regularly so that the seedlings grow to the required size before being outplanted as soon as
the rains begin.

Erosion: The wearing away of the land surface by running water, wind, ice or movement due
to gravity.

Evapotranspiration: Sum ofthe evaporation ofwater by the soil, and transpiration of water
by plants at the same location.
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Evergreen: Leaves (of trees) that fall and grow continuously throughout the year; not
deciduous.

Exotic: Introduced from outside (Malawi); not indigenous.

Fallow crop: A food or tree crop that is planted or allowed to grow in farmland during a
fallow period after the main crop is harvested, to help improve or recover soil fertility.

Family: A taxonomic category between order and genus. Plants or animals in the same
family that share some common characteristics.

Fertilizer: Materials such as animal manure or inorganic chemicals that contain the
nutrients necessary for healthy plant growth. When applied to soil they help improve fertility
and crop yields.

Fodder banks: Fast growing, high yielding trees/grass of high nutritional value, grown
usually in small plots for cut and carry feeding of livestock.

Fruit (botanical): The ripened ovary of a seed plant, with its contents.

Furrow: In the context of a nursery seedbed: A shallow groove opened in the surface of the
soil in which seeds are sown, and which are then re-covered with soil; otherwise the
depressed area between crop ridges.

Genus: A classification of plants or animals with common distinguishing characteristics.

Germination: The process of plant development in which roots and shoots emerge from
seeds.

Green manure: Green leafy material applied to the soil to improve its fertility.
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Green manure banks: Fast growing, high yielding leguminous trees, grown usually in
small plots for cut and carry application of biomass to improve soil fertility.

Gully: A deep, narrow channel cut into the soil by erosion.

Gully erosion: The removal of soil by water concentrated in deep, narrow channels.

Hardening off: A method of toughening seedlings while still in the nursery to prepare them
for normal field conditions. The aim is to gradually reduce watering and provide more to
direct sunlight so that the seedlings become better adapted for survival after outplanting.

Hedgerow: A closely planted line of grass, shrubs or small trees, often in the form of a
contour line for controlling runoff or erosion, or grown as boundary fence.

Herb: Any plant with soft, non-woody stems; a term also commonly applied to plants used
for culinary or medicinal purposes.

Herbaceous: A plant that is not woody and does not persist above ground beyond one
season.

Homestead and bouudary planting: Multi-purpose trees planted around homestead or on
farm boundaries for poles/fuelwood, fruits (food/cash), fodder, green manure/mulch;shade
and other uses such as medicines, gums etc.

Home Garden: A complex collection of woody and herbaceous plants deliberately grown
in small plots in or near home compounds; they may also be associated with the production
of small domestic animals.

Hybrid: The offspring of two plants of different species or varieties.

Indigenous: Native to a specific area; not introduced. Opposite of exotic.
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Infiltration: The movement of water into the soil.

Inoculant: An additive to the seed of some species that helps speed up germination. For
example, the growth ofleguminous species is helped by the addition ofRhizobiulIl bacteria.

Intercropping: Growing two or more crops in the same field at the same time in a mixture.

Khola: Fence of living or dead branches used to enclose livestock or to direct their
movements or to protect human settlements from wild animals. Also called a corral (USA)
or kraal (Afrikaans).

Landcare: The concept of improving the management of land resources for sustained
increases in farm productivity with reduced degradation ofsoil, forest and water resources.

Leaflet: A single division of a compound leaf. See compound leaf.

Litter: The uppermost layer of organic material on the soil surface, including leaves, twigs
and flowers, freshly fallen or slightly decomposed.

Live fencing: Living hedge to protect or enclose people, animals, or crops.

Lop: To cut one or more branches of a standing tree.

Leaching: Nutrients moving with water below and away from the rooting zone of plants.

Leguminous plants: Plants of the family LegulIlinosae that produce seed in pods. The
nutrient rich leaves ofleguminous plants, when they fall and rot, help to improve soil fertility
by increasing the levels of nitrogen available to plants. Many leguminous species develop
root nodules that contain bacteria which fix nitrogen from the air for use by the plant.
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Marker Ridge: Ridge on contour, usually made every 10 - 20 metres, to help realign the
planting ridges of the whole field on contour.

Mycorrhiza: The association of a higher plant (such as a tree) and fungal mycelium (the
vegetative body of a fungus) in which the fungus lives within or on the outside of roots
forming a symbiotic or parasitic relationship. The fungus benefits the tree by supplying
nutritional requirements in the early stages of development, and later through nitrogen
fixation in root nodules.

Mulch: Grass, leaves, or other material that is laid on top of a nursery seedbed to reduce
evaporation and thus retain moisture within the soil.

Multipurpose tree (MPT): A woody perennial which is grown or used to provide more than
one product or service.

Naturalised (of plants): So successfully introduced (into Malawi) that they reproduce
naturally.

Ndiwo: Local name referring to vegetable relish eaten with meals, often for flavoring.

Nitrogen-fixing: Relating to a plant that has the ability to convert nitrogen in the air into a
form which can be used by plants. This process is performed by another organism that lives
within the roots of the plant. In leguminous plants the organism is a bacterium. In other
plants, such as Casuarina species, it is an actinomycete.

Nut: A dry seeded fruit with a hard outer covering.

Obovate: Inversely egg-shaped leaf with the narrow end at the bottom or stem end of the
leaf and rounded at the top.
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Outplanting: The removal ofseedlings from a nursery for planting on other sites on the farm
where they will grow into mature trees.

Palatable: Desirable to eat.

Perennial: A plant that grows for more than one year, in contrast to an annual, which grows
for only one year (or season) before dying.

Planting out: see "Outplanting."

Planting shock: The shock experienced by a seedling when it is outplanted from a protected
nursery to a field site due to exposure to direct sunlight and the absence ofregular watering.

Pod: A dry fruit, usually splitting into two, typical of the leguminosae family.

Practice (noun): A technology that has been implemented in practice by a farmer.

Pre-treatment ofseed: The treatment of seed by various methods prior to sowing to initiate
and accelerate the process of germination. See seed treatment.

Pricking: The removal of young seedlings from seed beds or tubes for transplanting to
other containers by grasping the tops of the leaves and gently pulling.

Propagation: Methods of increasing the numbers ofa given plant type. Most trees propagate
themselves by seed, others by root suckers; some can be propagated from cunings or
truncheons.

Provenance: A stand oftrees ofthe same species that provides a source ofhigh-qualit)' seed.
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Pruning: The process of regularly cutting back the shoots or roots of plants to control the
structural shape of a plant, and/or to encourage the development of dense, sturdy, and well
developed rooting systems and shoots.

Raceme: A cluster offlowers with the blossoms arranged along the sides of the flower stalk,
the oldest at the base.

Rhizobia: Nitrogen fixing bacteria living together with a fungus, mycorrhizae, usually on
the roots of leguminous plant species.

Ridge: A long raised strip of earth prepared by hand or mechanical means, usually for
cultivating crops in parallel rows.

Root block: Block of soil containing roots, cut out of a seedbed when a seedling is
transplanted.

Rooting system: The mass of roots developed by a plant within the soil.

Rotation: In agriculture, changing the crops grown on a particular piece of ground from
season to season. In forestry, the length of time between establishment and harvesting of a
plantation or tree.

Runoff: Rainfall or other water that does not infiltrate into the soil but flows across the
surface.

Scadent: Tendency to climb by means of tendrils.

Seed treatment: Nicking, soaking in water or treating seeds with substances such as
insecticides or fungicides to improve germination. See pre-treatment.
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Seed viability: The ability of seed to germinate and the speed at which it germinates.
Normally given in germination percentages and specifying the period in which germination
takes place.

Seedbed: The protected bed or soil in a nursery in which seeds are sown and seedlings are
nutured to grow until they are ready for outplanting.

Semi-arid: Climate with a substantial dry season(s) and an average annual rainfall of 150
to 900 mm. In semi-arid areas, rainfall in some years is insufficient to maintain crop
cultivation.

Shrub: A woody plant branching at or near the base with no defined trunk, usually smaller
than a tree.

Shoot: A stem; may also refer to new growth of a plant, usually including a stem.

Short term fallow: A fallow of fast growing plants or trees to restore soil fertility, and to
provide poles/fuelwood. Crops can be grown with these plants during the first season.

Slope: The inclination or angle of the land surface, which can be measured as a percent, ratio
or in degrees or grades.

Soil fertility: The relative ability of a particular soil to support crop growth, which is a
function of the physical, chemical and biological properties of the soil.

Soil moisture: Water in the soil, a portion of which is available to plants.

Soil and water conservation: Measures undertaken by farmers and other resource users
to conserve soil and water resources for a specified purpose or range of uses.
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Species: A taxonomic category below genus. Individuals within a species can interbreed, but
breeding between species does not normally occur or results in sterile offspring (hybrids).

Spine: A sharp, rigid outgrowth, deeply attached, not pulling off readily with the bark;
sometimes the tip of a branch, or a specialized form of leaf.

Sp., spp.: Abbreviation for species, and the plural of species.

Ssp., snbsp.: Abbreviations for subspecies.

Stover: Crop residue of maize or other cereals after grain harvest.

Subhumid climate: In the tropics, a climate with a short dry season and rainfall averaging
900 - 1200 mm a year and susceptible to occasional drought.

Superficial roots: Plant roots at or near the soil surface.

Tannin: A s.ubstance often extracted from tree bark, among other sources, and used to tan
animal hides.

Tap root: A persistent, and often enlarged, main plant root that grows downward into the
soil.

Technology: The development stage of a new practice to improve a desired result, or set
of results. For example, a new method of intercropping leguminous shrubs to increase
maize yields.
Termite resistant: Not likely to be attacked by termites or unlikely to suffer damage if
attacked.

Terrace Bank: Upright slope between 2 terraces. Can be constructed from rocks or from
soil covered with grass.
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Tied Ridge: A narrow strip of ground between contour furrows or trenches, which joins
parallel ridges on the contour at intervals. Tied ridges are meant to help hold rain water
between contour ridges to improve water infiltration and to reduce runoff.

Till: Cultivate the soil; open and turn the soil surface.

Timber: Wood of a sufficient size to be used for heavy construction and/or processed into
boards.

Transplanting: The removal of very young seedlings from a germination bed and pricking
them into a prepared seedbed or into polythene tubes, where they can grow without
competition until they are ready for outplanting. The term is also applied to the removal of
wildlings to more desired planting sites.

Tree: A woody plant with one main trunk and a more-or-less distinct and elevated head or
crown.

Thorn: A sharp outgrowth which is relatively superficial, often a specialized leaf.

Viability: A measure ofthe potential of seed to germinate. A seed with short viability will
germinate well only within a short time after ripening; one with long viability will germinate
readily long after it has matured, perhaps after pretreatment.

Volatilization: Nutrients changing into gas phase that are lost from the rooting zone or soil
surface.

Undersowing: In the context of this manual, undersowing is a practice equivalent to
interplanting one crop with another. Normally, it means doing this after the first crop is
planted, but here it is recommended to interplant at the same time because it produces
better results.
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GLOSSARY

Truncheon: A large cutting from the branch of a tree used to propagate a new tree.

Water logging: Part offield under water for a prolonged period due to lack of good drainage
or infiltration.

Wildling: A wild seedling that grows from seed dispersed by natural means.

Woodlots: Fast growing trees primarily forpoles/fuelwood. Certain species may restore soil
fertility. Crops can be grown during the first 1-2 seasons.

Woody: Plants, usually perennial, which consist in part of wood; not herbaceous.
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SAMPLE ANSWERS TO TREE PROPAGATION AND
OUTPLANTING QUESTIONS
1. Why is self-collection of tree seed important?

• Collect seed for species of own choice
• Ensure that seed is fresh (good quality)
• Obtain adequate quantities for own use for timely planting
• Excess seed can be sold for cash

2. What is the importance of conducting a seed germination test?
• To ensure seed quality before planting
• To estimate maximum number of seeds that germinate under optimum conditions

3. Identify two factors for calculating tree seed requirements.
• Tree species desired
• Number of seedlings needed
• Seed gennination percentage
• Number of seeds per kilogram
• Number of seeds to plant per plot or station
• Expected level of losses so replanting can be done

4. Given that a farmer wishes to plant 200 Acacia galpillii trees along his farm boundary at a spacing of 4
meters between plants, how much seed does he/she require in grams with an allowance of 35% for
losses? There are 4,800 seeds per kilogram of A. galpillii. 112.5 grams (200 trees x 2 seeds per pot x
1.35 divided by 4800)

5. What is the recommended seed treatment for hard-coated seeds, and why is this necessary?
Nicking. To break seed dormancy for high and fast germination.

6. Why is air pruning recommended for msangu?
To avoid damage to the tap root which is sensitive to root-pruning

7. When should the final root pruning be done before out-planting and why?
3-4 days to allow recovery from pruning shock

8. What are the recommended dimensions for tree planting pits?
60x60x60cm

9. When is the best time to plant trees and why?
At the beginning of the rainy season. This encourages good root establishment and development for
survival over the dry season.
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